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Chandy Trophy is awarded for the Scottrsh 

Open and National Parachute Championshrps 

Blue sky, hot Ыazing sunshine, small white "umbrellas" growing 

Ьigger, gently cascading and ftoating to the Dropping Zone. 

Jostling, bumping, thirsty Parachutists and Spectators -thirsty, 

really thirsty, edging and elbowi11g to the bar to drink Chandy. 

Now edging and elbowing out from the bar 

-later to drop in again. 

The finest thirst quencher in any bottle or сап 



Seod for our new 130-page 

PARA-GEAR EQUIPMENT СО CATALOG 
Send $1.00 for catalog whjch 
will Ье refunded with first 
purchase. lf you-desire catalog 
Ье sent Airmail, send an 
additional $2.00 for postage. 

5138 N. BROADWA У CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60640 

** 

Call 312-334-6461 or 312-334-6407 

Student Safety Rig 
This high quality rig is designed to give utmost safety to static-line students. 
Now is the chance for your club or group to have availaЬle а rig for just 
static line jumps. 
All components are brand new surplus consisting of: 
В-4 Туре Harness: complete with Capewells, D-Юngs, Ripcord Housing iшd 

Pocket, pads, O.D. Nylon . . . . . . $9.75 

В-4 Туре Container: includes Reserve Tie Downs, easy opening Dot 
Fasteners, Static Line "О" Ring and built-in Stiffener, O.D. Nylon $8.50 

4-Pin Static Line: Safety Hook-Up . .. . . . $6.00 

** FEATURE-Order the complete Student Safety Rig for only $20.00 
plus postage for 16 Ibs., and save $4.25. Special with this rig only: 4-Pin 
Ripcord for . . . . . . $1.00 

SEC URITY HARNESS AND CONTAINERS 
Super Soft Nylon Harness, padded, new style 
capewells, quick ejector, 3 pin delux container 
with 20th century арреа\, ripcord stop elimin
ates loss. Your Choice of colors, red, Ыuе, 
yellow, sage green or Ыасk. Shipping weight 
15 lbs. 

Harness, Contaiпer, Main Risers, Ripcord, etc. 
Special Package Price . . . $105.00 

Reserve container has quick ejector tie downs, 
built in curve, ripcord location elirninates the 
worry of ripcord being snagged while exШng. 
Your choice of bright colors, red, Ыuе, yellow, 
sage green or Ыасk. Shipping weight 4 lbs. 

Reserve Container апd Ripcord. Special 
Package Price . . . $36.00 

SPECIAL OFFER OF ТНЕ MONTH 
Tllis new improved jump coverall was desigoed to meet tl1e particolar needs 
of the experienced parachutist. 

Sizes: Small, mediпm, large, Х Iarge. 
Colors: Cardinal red, white, Nassau Ьlue, Sierra gold, saffron yellow 

and jet black. 
Price $2l.50 plus postage for 4 lbs. 

EXCLUSIVE PARA-COMMANDER COLOR COMBINATION ** 
Black, gold and red. AvailaЫe only from Para-Gear. Design as follows: Front five panels are red. Side and 
stabilizer pane\s are Ыасk instead of tlfe now standard white panels. In place of the red panels we have gold 
along with а gold арех. Shipping weight for system 22 lbs. 
Para-Commaпder Mark 1 Canopy. Gold, black and red ... 
Strong Shorty Sleeve. Black and gold. (Redoces opening Shock) ... 
Security Slюrty Sleeve. Black, red, Ьlue or yellow. (DependaЬie openings) 
МА-1 Small Тор Pilot Chute. Coople this with either sl10rty sleeve and you wiU по Ionger Ьitch 

aboot the opening shock of the Р.С. 
Para-Commander Mark 1 Sleeve. Gold, black and red ... 
Para-Commander Mark 1 PiJot Cbute. Gold, black and red 

Red, white and Ьlue Para-Commanders stillavailaЫe in stock at the same above prices 

$240.00 
$20.00 
$23.00 

$5.75 
$20.00 
$17.00 



-� Aim for 'Dead Centre' � 
� with... Jl 

� IRVIN � 

NOW AVAILABLE IN А CHOICE 
OF 7 COLOURS АТ NO EXTRA 
COST 

Full details from Service Manager 

IRVING AIR CHUTE of G.B. LTD. 

LETC H WO RTH - H E.RTS 

Telephone Letchworth 6262 
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The five before tlte six, Charlton moving in to sixth 
place. 

Tri-X f.11, at 500th. Photographed Ьу FjSgt. Т. Allen. 
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"СОРУ·DАТЕ" FOR SPORT PARACНUТIST 

The foЦowing dates are the FINAL dates on wblch 
"Сору" will Ье accepted Ьу the Editor: 

Spring Edition: J anuary 31st; Summer Edition: April 
30th; Autumn Edition: July 31st; Christmas Edition: 
October 31st. 

With regret, the Editor will not Ье аЬlе to undertake 
the retum of any material printed in the Magazine. All 
such material will remain with the В.Р.А. 

Articles, �tatements and all other matter printed in "Sport 
Parachutist" are correct as far as the Editor and-the British 
Parachute Association are aware at the time of puЬJication. 



Editorially yours . . . 
Well . . .  We never thollght that the letter from Mr. 

O'Neill which we published in our last edition would 
cause �uch а stir, but а few days after the issue was 
distributed we were fiooded Ьу an avalanche of letters, 
some of which sent us scurrying to our Solicitors and 
checking up on the laws of libel. It was perhaps un
fortunate that there were not more in favour of Mr. 
O'Neil's point of view as controversy always tends to 
get people to take note. However in this case it did 
more than that it really got one or two people "going". 
lf only they could spend some of this latent energy with 
pen and camera and write some .articles for us. Any
way we print in this edition just а few of the letters we 
received and here we must close the matter, particularly 
as Mr. O'Neil phoned us the other day to tell us that 
he is now happily jumping with а well-known club. 

This edition sees an article printed word for word 
from the excellent Magazine from the St.ates, "Para
chutist". We are not ashamed of our plagiarism as this 
article pin points the most important aspect of our 
sport-safety. Some of our readers may think it is а 
Iittle hard, but can you Ье too hard when you are 
talking about people's lives? Can we in this country 
afford the bad publicity which must automatically 
ensue through carelessness with our safety rules and 
regulations? We think not. МауЬе it is hard to get 
descents in, in this country but let us hope that they 
will always Ье safe ones. 

Like all parachutists, we too would Iike to Ьid good
bye to Brigadier Wilson and wish him all the best for 
the future. Не has done much for "Sport Parachutist". 
In the darker days he had faith in it and made sure 
that it was kept up and not dropped. For the British 
Parachute Association he has worked unceasingly and 
in fact could almost Ье called its pioneer. On behalf 
of all who hold the sport in high regard we profer him 
our deepfelt thanks. 

Now we welcoшe our new Chairшan, Wing Coш
шander Turnbu11, to parachutists no new face. We11 
known to all who started their parachuting during the 
war years and who have had connection with the R.A.F. 
School of Par.achuting at Abingdon. There is little 
doubt that the Association wil1 reap treшendOLJS 
benefit froш their new Chairшan. 

At the Extraordinary General Meeting (so sparsely 
attended) in Deceшber, we were asked if we could pub
lish.. шоrе- photographs of parachuting and less of our 
glamourous opposite sex,. а strange request from such 
шanly reader'sblp but we are always ready to Ье of 
se'rvke ahd soJ.we have, in this issue, tried to increase 
our content in this respect. It is perhaps а Iittle un
fortunate .wЬ.-have no females to grace our pages in this 
issue/Howe\!er. .wbllst we are happy to help and always 
do our best to please, reшember that we are always 
reliant-'on whatryow send us. So let's. see some more 
results · from . .alL thwt camera clicking that goes on in 
the clubs. Did .we hear. someone say that his club 
never g�ts in th_e J!li'-ga_?if!e? You're p_ro�aЬly right, you 
never send us anything! 

·- .. 

· . . : · C.S.M; Don Hughe� of the А.В.А •. Centre.watches students 
........ 1 Picture Ьу Dave Waterman 
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BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 

APPROVED ADVANCED PARACHUTE INSTRUCТORS 

Anderson, В. S.A.S. Skydivers Meacock, W. J. Green Jackets Р.С. 

Catt, Sgt. W. R. Parachute Regt. F /F Club McKem, D. Parasport Skydiving School 

Charlton, Sgt. А. F. М., McLoughlin, Sgt. J (Р) R.A.F. S.P.C. 

A.F.C. (Р) R. A.F. S.P.C. Peacock, D., Sgt. R.A.F. S.P.C. 

Clark-Sutton, Sgt. В. Т. (Р) R.A.F. S.P.C. Reid, W.O.II R. Army Peregrines Scottish Р.С. 
Denley, Р. (Р) Scottish Р.С. Sherman, Р. W. (Р) S.A.S. Skydivers 

Griffiths, Sgt. R. (Р) Green Jackets Р.С. Tнmer, S/Sgt. Р. W. (Р) R.A.P.A. and Army Peregrines 

Hнghes, W.О. П (Р) АР .А. Vatnsdal, Sgt. S. (Р) Para�hute Regt. F /F Club 

Htшter, D. W. S.A.S. S.P.C. Wilson, М.В.Е., М.С., Brig. 
Jickells, Cpl. Т. G . ... 

Acraman, Cpl. R. S. 
Balls, Sgt. J. Е. 

S.A.S. Skydivers R. D. 

APPROVED PARACHUTE INSTRUCTORS 

А.Р.А. Centre MacNaughton, Pte. D. 
British Skydiving Centre and Mapplebeck, Sgt. К. 

Parachute Regt. F/F Club Мartin, Cpl. М. А. 
Basnet, J. Т. (Р) В.Р.С. O'Brien, М . ... 
Black, А. 
Bнrgess, J. М. 
Castree, С. J. LfCpl. 
Crawley, Т . ... 

Cole, А. J. N. 
David, L/Cpl. В. 
Dickson, Т. G. 
EtcheJJ, R. С., W.O.II 
Flambert, Miss Н. ... 
Foley, R. Р . ... 
Francombe, Sgt. D. (Р) 
Gardener, Capt. Е. А. J. (Р) 
Gayler, F. J. 
Gowens, Pte. Р. G. 
НаН, W. 
Harrison, J. . .. 
НШ, А. V . .. . 
Hogg, J. Е . .. . 
Hoнnsome, N. 
Jackson, Cpl. М. L. 
Jacobs, Sgt. К. 
Johnston, А. 
Johnston, L. . . . 
Jones, Pte. К. 
Lang, Р. М . ... 
McCarthy, Sgt. D. Р. 

Singapore S.P.C. Parker, D. М., Miss 
British Skydiving Centre Porter, А. W. 
R.A.P.A. Powers, М., Pte. 
British Skydiving Centre and Reddick, Sgt. J. 

Greeп Jackets Р.С. Reed, М. 
В.Р.С. Reeves, Sgt. М. R . ... 
Parachute Regt. F /F Club Rees, Sgt. В. 
Scottish Р.С. Robertson, R. 
British Skydiving Centre 
British Sky(!iving Centre 

R. A.F. S.P.C. 
А.Р.А. 
British Parachute Club 
Parachute Regt. F/F Club 
Scottish Р.С. 
British Skydiving Centre 
В.Р.С. 
В.Р.С. 
British Skydiving Centre 
Sapper Skydivers 
R.A.F. S.P.C. 
Sapper Skydivers 
British Parachute Club 
Parachute Regt. F /F Club 
Independent � 

S.A.S. Skydivers 

Robl11son, J. 

RowЬerry, Pte. Е. . . 

Runacres, Cpl. J. 
Saar, J. 
Scarratt, W . ... 
Seeger, Lieut. R. А. М. 

Shea-Simonds, G. С. Р. 
Slattery, W. Р. 
St. John, L. N. Е. 
Sweeny, А. ' 
Тhirtle, J. 

Vos, К. 
Ward, В. R . . .. 
Walmsley, Cpl. J. 
West, М. J .... 

(Р) Army Peregrines 

Parachute Regt. F /F Club 
R.A.F. S.P.C. 
Parachute Regt. F /F Club 

(Р) В.Р.С. 

В.Р.С. 
Parachute Regt. F/F Club 
А.Р.А. 
А.Р.А. 
S.A.S. Skydivers 
АР .А. 
R.A.F. S. P.C. 
Parachute Regt. F /F Club and 

R.A.F. Sport Р.С. 
Parachute Regt. F /F Club 
Sapper Skydivers 
Green Jackets 
Parachute Regt. F /F Club 
Royal Marines Para. 

Association 
British Skydiving Centre 
Independent 

(Р) В.Р.С. 
R.A.F. S.P.C. 
R.A.F. Sport Parachute 

Association 
Bristol Skydiving Centre 
North Lancs. Р.С. 
Parachute Regt. F /F Club 
British Skydiving Centre 

Footnote: (Р) Member of the Panel of Exarniners. 
This list cancels all previous Iists of В.Р.А. Approved 
Advanved Parachute Instructors. 

N.B. Instructors' ratings lapse, unless re-appointed, two 
years after the last date qualified or on Iapse of member
ship. 
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From 
Far 
and Near 

А round ир ?J World news 

We are used to unusLJal happenings in Aшerica bLJt 
we were шоrе than surprised wl1en we learnt that Dаша 
Rutledge, aged 1 1 , juшped tu Ьis death in Manassas, 
Virginia, late Jast year, this was tl1e boy's ninth jшnp. 

RECORD JUMP POSTPONED 
Froш Ne\v Zealand we \Vere sorry to hear that the 

jump planned Ьу Flight LieLJtenant ·Р. W. Rigold and 
Squadron Leader L. J .  Tlюmpson who planned to free
fall ten thousand feet before opening their parachutes 
at two thousand had to Ье cancelled dtte to heavy 
Ьlack rain clouds at the t\vo thousand foot Jevel. This 
jttmp the first of its kind to Ье carried out in New 
Zealand from an Iroqtюis helicopter \Vas to mark Flight 
Lieutenant Rigold's five hundredth jump. 

NEAR НОМЕ 
CongratLtlatioпs to Geгaldine King the tall pretty 

Oxford girl aged nineteeп who completed her first jump 
late Jast year. Apparently according to the Oxford 
Mail she Janded in the middle of а Ьlackberry bt�sh at 
а caravan site near Maidenhead. А little Ьоу poked 
her, "Is he dead?" he asked. Sl1e clambered LJncertain
ly out of the bush, "Oh! It's а girl", the Ьоу said disap
pointedly. 

Hovvever, all was not lost as one of the caravanners 
gave her а cttp of tea before she set off to walk two 
шiles back to the airfield where sl1e shottld in fact have 
Janded. 

AUSTRALIA 
News of Aberdeen born Ian Stewart was seen in the 

Aberdeen Press .and J oшnal, apparently twenty-five
year-old Ian is no>v finding that Queensland, Australia, 
is а fine place for parachuting. Не recently cattsed а 
minor sensation Ьу jшnping in а kilt, "the Queensland 
climate is ideal for parachuting, yott can juшp through
out the year". 

Ian Stewart is now an instructor in charge at Queens
land Paracl1ttte Clubs strip near Ipswich, twenty miles 
west of Brisbane, and no doLtbt members of the В.Р.А. 
calling in that area will Ье pleased to look him Llp. 

KISS OF LIFE 
We were amLJsed to see the "New York Herald's" 

photograph of Harry and Patricia Holпi.an of Машiсе 

б 

Certainly on� of tl1e earlier Parachutists. It seems 

Miss Cove jнmped before tl1e age of aircraft. Сап 

any reader tell tJS шоrе about tllis photo. 

To\vn, Pennsylvania, celebrating six years of happy 
married life Ьу what they term а kiss down. This 
photograph shO\VS tlн� happy cottple, arms embraced, 
lips tight togetl1er, frec-fall!ng пеаг tl1eir home (>vlщt 
will they think of next?). 

IТALY 
Tl1ey lшve their trouЬles too in ltaly. Maria CraseLtr 

Faietti was fortLJnate enoLtgh to SLtffeг only minor 
bгLtises vv:1en she p!tшged nearly one tlюLJsand feet \vith 
а half open chute. Fortunately for Maria she fell in а 
rain soaked field \vhicl1 undoubtedly saved her from 
пюrе seriotts injury. 

\'VE AREN'T ТНЕ ONLY ONES 
TI1ree parachlltists who intended to jump into the 

snow at Mount RttapehLJ, in New Zealand, were for
bidden to do so as they did not conform with the regu
lations of the ALtckland Parachute Club. The reason 
for гefLtsal was that no gгoLtnd signals had been 
arranged, no target for the jLtmpers to аiш at and that 
there were no club members оп the ground when these 
regLtlations reqLtired at least one experienced parachu
tist to Ье there. 

(Editor's note: so we are not the only ones to have 
safety reglllations). 



CHALON-SUR-SAONE 

1967 SEA§ON 

Tl1e Courses are divided between 15 days and 3 
weeks. The first Course starts on J6tl1 Marcl1 and tl1e 
Jast on 5th October. 

Foreign Parachutists visiting Chalon are required 
to produce either а Certificate and Licence of the F.A.I. 
or а Certificate of tl1eir own National Flyiпg Club. 

Before your arrival at Clшlon (or it might delay your 
Course а week) send your Licence (or photocopy of it) • 
and а Medical Certificate showing you are fit for para
chuting, to tl1c following address: 

Direction des Transportes Aerians, 
Service des Licences d2 Personnel Nav!gant, 
155 rне de la Croix N ivert, 
75 Paris 15°. 

In уош Jetter ment.ion ''Pc:r Validatioп de Ь 
Licence". 

In Fraпcc it is the Centн::, поt tl1e parachLit:st wh:c\1 
takes cl1arge of third-party insurancc. In::l vidLшl in
sшanc� against accidents is indispe!1sablc iп Fг�r:ce. 

On� can Ьс obtained at Cl1alon for Fr.47, if you cannot 
slюw а Certificate. 

The French "F.N.P.F. Licence" is also indispensaЬJe. 
Available at Chalon for Fr.l5. 

А deposit of Fr.50 (non returnable) р:�.уаЬJе Ьу Inter
nat:onal Money Order or Cl1eque (if your foreign allow-
ance permits) is required with each application. 

All correspondence should Ье addressed to: 

C.I.C. de Parachutisane, 
Aerodrome de Chalon/Saone. 

Telephone 40.35.62 а Chalon. 

Lodging is free but the daily meals, withoнt break
fast lшve gone up to Fr.12. 

Jumping boots, suit and helmet are oЬ!igatory. Para
chutes, altimeters, and stop watches are provided. 

Jumping costs vary tl1:s ye<tr from Fr.б for Brevets 
d� Ist dcgree to Fr.::Ю for 3,501-4,000 metres. 

T\vo reminders from the Chef du Centre: 
1 . Dof"''t forget to renew your Brevets and Licences. 
2. Gct fit. 

Е. and О.Е. 

Earl Duncan, about to put 60 seconds Ьetween him and а Tri-Pacer. 
Cameraman: Rod Freeman. Hand-held 35rnm., Graph.ic-Eiectric. 
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А busy Sunday morning on our 
improvised packing taЬie. 

NEWS 
FROM 
CYPRUS 

Adrian Hill ___________ ---....:.._ ___ _ _ 

DLariog the sнmmer the Cyprнs Combloed Services 
Free-Fall Club suffered hvo major setbacks, the de
parture oi Doнg Peacock at the eod of his toнr aod the 
re-equipment oi the Royal Aogliao Regiment Air 
Platooo with Sioux Helicopters iostead oi Aщters. For 
а while the iuture oi the Services Club seemed very 
uocertain, but DO\V thanks to the Cyprus Flying Club 
'vho have allowed us to use their Piper Colt, the 
position is much more promising. Our maio proЫem 
at the moment is that \ve have по suitaЫe aircrait ior 
traioiog beginners, but there are varioщ plans ior 
overcomiog our proЫems io the near iuture. 

At present we jump every Sunday at Кingsfield air
strip which is just outside Dhekelia. The D.Z. is very 
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very soft and of course, at this time of year it is also 
very muddy. Quite often at the end of а day's jumping 
we look more like farm labourers than parachutists, 
with а liberal coating of red chocolate all over us! То 
Ье quite honest 1 am getting qнite cheesed off cleaning 
·off 2 inches of mt�d from my coveralls every Sнnday 
night, not to mention шу jt1mp boots. 

Headчuarters Cyprus District have been very gen
eroliS and have granted liS flOO to Ье spent before April 
and they have also presented us with а caravan as an 
office. Ош first priority is to fill it with canned beer, 
and our second priority is to empty it! They have also 
told us that we сап have а marquee for packing para
chutes in bad weather, but at the moшent we are pack-



1--

ing in the open air. There is also а strong possiЬility 
that we will Ье аЬiе to build а jumping pit and prob
aЬly have the Sioux Helicopter cleared for sport para
chнting. The latter woнld obviously bring the price of 
jнmpшg down to а much more reasonaЬie Jevel. 

The arrival of Lt. Larry Costello and five keen jum
pers with the Royal Canadian Regiment, who are over 
bere for six months U.N. duties, was а great boost to 
parachutists on the isJand. They have made а Ьig differ
ence to jumping here, for а start they are the first 
people to jнmp paracommanders in Cyprнs. Tl1e stand
ard of parachuting, particuiarly ассшасу has improved 
tremendously over the last two months. We have also 
managed to do two display jumps, one before the Red 
Arrows Aerobatic Team display at Nicosia Airport, and 
another one for the Children's Ноше at Kyrenia. In 
the latter my old Lopo шanaged to get in within 7 
шetres while the paracommanders were sailing 200 ft. 
overhead and the nearest eventually Ianded 200 yards 
away. Revenge for Reading! It is only fair to point 
out that the weather was just about alright. I am also 
certain that I must Ье the first meшber of а British 
Нigh Commission who has jumped from an aircraft 
fl.own Ьу his own Deputy High Comшissioner. This 
may even Ье а world record! 

The Club is now beginning to get going again and 
new meшbers are very welcome. During Febrнary or 
March this year it is virtually certain that Don Hughes 
and his Instructors from Netheravon will Ье coming out 
to run а сошsе at Dhekelia. We are hoping that this 
will become а regнlar feature, and perhaps they may 
even Ье аЬlе to соше out in the autumn each year. We 
can assure them that they will Ье most welcome here 
and I know а great many people who are looking for
ward to their arrival. We have been very lucky that 
Jan Sparks (R.A.F. Parachute Club) has been posted 
for а tour in Cyprнs. Jan is very Ьнsу at the moment 
setting up house and various other things, but once he 
is settled in, he is going to Ье а very valuaЬI_e person. 
The main development recently is that the Cfprus Aero 
Club have decided to purchase an aircraft suitaЬie for 
parachtJting, with а possiЬility of oЬtaining two more 
shotJld there Ье enollgh business. With the doubtflll 
flltшe of the Dhekelia Base, the best policy for the 
future would Ье а Civilian Club somewhere near Nico
sia. All this will take some time but, I am quite sше 
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Cpl. Beny Benoit of the Royal Can
adian Regiment making the first 
jump in Cyprus of 1967. 

that а great deal is going to Ье accomplished this year. 
We are very fortunate in the fact that we are receiving 
backing from some of the most important people in the 
country. 

Finally, \Ve would like to wish everyone а Нарру 
New Year, partictJiarly Kenneth Letts and Geoffrey 
Hill who bave done а great deal for us. Also may we 
wish Tony Dale the best of luck on his PTI's сошsе. 
If уон are coming to Cyprнs please inform us if pos
siЬJe, а montl1 before уош arrival. If you have any 
eqнipment do not hesitate to bring it with you. The 
people to get in touch with are, either Squadron Leader 
Wilson at Akrotiri, Captain Terry Taylor at Dhekelia 
or myself at the British High Commission in Nicosia. 
I am only too pleased to hear from anybody who is in
terested in parachuting and is goi.J;lg to Ье i n  Cyprus 
for however short а period. I can always Ье contacted 
at the British Нigh Coшmission, the telephone number 
of which is, Nicosia 7313 1 .  

Dave Brewin of Royal Air Force, Akrotiri, on bls 

Irving Skydiver. 



Does the title shock you? It shouldn't, it's true, para
chutists ARE stupid. We've certainly demonstrated it 
enough this year, and this year isn't much different 
from any other year. 

As this editorial is being composed twenty-three 
parachutists (or would-be parachutists) have been killed 
in 1966. If we're lucky this will go to press before 
someone else buys the farm. Twenty-three fatalities be
cause someone ignored а few basic precepts of safety, 
23 wasted lives dне to ignorance, 23 lives snнffed out 
because someoпe was stllpid. We're поt опlу killiпg 
oшselves, we're killiпg the sport. 

�PARACHUTISTS 
ARE STUPID 

Reprinted without shame 

jrom the Ameтican 

puЬlication (( Paгachutist" 

Do уон think this is beiпg too severe? Well, thiпk 
again. Гm still reading reports оп ап eleveп-year-old 
Ьоу who was killed in Virgiпia less thaп two weeks ago. 
If you haven't read the пewspaper ассонпts then yoll're 
iп  for something special. А child, а small Ьоу iп the 
fifth grade of school, killed on his first free-fall jump. 
Many of us are still shaking our heads iп aшazemeпt, 
coшpletely astounded that somethiпg like this could 
hарреп. Well, fellow jLimpers, it did, very tragically 
апd very shockingly. 

Perhaps it may have just shocked us iпto realizing 
what's Ьееп deпied for too loпg: we're stнpid. We're 
stupid because а few juшpers, not all but just enough, 
feel they kпow just а little more thaп апуоnе else. "The
rules-are-good-bu t-they-doп 't -а pply-to-те" type а tti
tнde which seems to prevail among а few of our partici
pants seems to Ье gainiпg ассерtапсе across the nation. 
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Тоо тапу are taking the view· tlшt "t-he rules are all 
right but they don't apply in my case, you can always 
Ьепd them just а Iittle." 

Fellow jumpers, this is а bunch of you-know-what. 
The rules fit everybody, and that's why they're terшed 
"basic". Yeah, the Basic Safety Regulatioпs, or have 
you Ьееп ignoring them? That seems to Ье the "in" 
thing to do nowadays, igпore theш. Ignore а few siшple, 
basic, comprehensive, сошmопsепsе rules . . .  igпored, 
Ieaving the door open to yet aпother parachнting fatal
ity. 

Опе of the B.S.R.s states: "ParachLitists shall: (а) Ве 
21 years of age; or (Ь) Ве 16 years of age with notarized 
pareпtal conseпt." This paragraph of the B.S.R.'s isn't 
an attempt to discrimiпate agaiпst kids uпder 16 years 
of age; it is iпcluded because it is а kno\vn fact that 
anyone under 16 years of age does not have the mental 
and physical maturity to safely engage in parachuting. 
It's а basic, necessary, апd substantiated commoп sense 
гнlе, по ifs, aпds and bнts about it. Not tlнough tl1e 
-..vildest stretch of iшagiпation coнld апуопе сопсlнdе 
otherwise. Yet it was. It was апd now а Ьоу is dead. 
Dead Ьесанsе а соmшоп sense гнlе was igпored. 

Repercussioпs? Оп September 7th of this year the 
Chairшaп of the House Aviatioп Subcommittee, а Sam
нel N. Friedel (D-Md.), introduced а bill in the U.S. 
House of Represeпtatives. This bill would "authorize 
the Administrator of the Federal Aviatioп Agency to 
regнlate, in the interest of safety, parachute jumps 
made from an aircraft for sport or for monetary consid
eratioп, and for other purposes." 

Specifically, the bill reщfs: 
"ReasonaЬie щles and regulations and minimuш 
standards governing practices, шethods, and pro
cedures in connection \Vith parachute jumps from 
aircraft for sport or for monetary consideration, in
cluding, but not limited to, the adequacy of courses 
of instruction, suitabllity and airworthiness of equip
ment, coшpetency of instructors, aod such other 
practices, шethods, and procedures as the Adminis
trator may fiod 11ecessary to provide adeqtшtely for 
the safety of persoos makiog such parachute jumps 
and for the safety of persons and property оп the 
ground." 
The Congressman from Maryland stated his соn

сепrп was prompted Ьу an accideпt iп Maryland in 
June of this year wheп а yollпg man ( 18  years old) was 
killed making his secoпd jump, with опlу three hours 
traiпing. What а field day this same Congressman will 
have поw. (Mr. Friedel was e-elected iп November's 
mid-term elections and fully iпteпds to reintrodнce the 
Ьill early next year wheп Congress recoпvenes.) Had 
Coпgress Ьееп iп sessioп at the time of the eleveп-year
old boy's death we may well have had а пеw set of 
parachuting regulations right now. 

It doesп't souпd good does it? YoLI're damп right it 
doesп't! Yet we proceed on our way, impervious to 
basic rules of safety and сошmоп seпse judgшeпt uп
аЬiе, or нnwilliпg, to accept the naked trнth: disregard 
the rules aod you сап expect to die. It's simple as tl1at. 

Does that sонпd а Iittle melodramatic? А little far
fetched? Perhaps even а little fнnпу? If you think so, 
then, friend, the title at the top of this coiLimп fits уон 
like а glove. 

We've had five drowпiпgs this year. Parachutists are 
drowned-the most stupid of causes of death iп para-



chuting, the simplest to prevent. How do you prevent 
drownings? У ou wear flotation gear! It doesn't take 
а great amount of gray matter to understand this. Or 
does it? We've had five drownings this year already. 
Are parachutists so ignorant, so oЬlivious of safety, so 
t�nconscious of life, so cat�ght llp in their own sense of 
ability that they think we put the requiremen�s for 
flotation gear in the B.S.R.'s to take up space? Evrdent
ly. There have been two drownings on the same drop 
zопе this year, within four moпths of each other! 

One man drowпed this year .апd he had close to • 
1 ,000 jumps in his logbook. Не chose to ignore а basic 
precept of safety-it cost him his life. His thousaD:d 
jumps didп't help him any more than the one the statrc 
liner had in New York who drowпed two months be
fore. This is а useless, senseless, stupid waste of humaп 
Iife. Death does поt check logbooks, or total free-fall 
time, or your dead centers, or the пumber of Ьаtоп 
passes-death checks mistakes. Апd it only takes one. 

Even more tragic, еvеп more stu pid, are the пlls
takes that cost the lives of someone else. The jump
master who overlooked the temporary locking pins, the 
"experienced" jumper who didn't feel flotation gear 
was пeeded, the instructor who didп't spend eпough 
time on emergency procedures- they're all responsiЬle. 

What do you think of when you're holding the 
"responsiЬie end" of that static line? I h�pe it's t�e 
well-being of the student who has placed hrs safety ш 
your haпds, in your competeпce as ап instructor and 
jumpmaster. If aпythiпg else is going through your 
head then yot�'re irresponsiЬle, and the sooner you take 
up water skiing on weekends the better off par�chuting 
will become. We've had too many students krlled be
catJse some joker "forgot to check" or chose to ignore 
а few simple safety procedures. 

It's hard for the conscientious parachutist to sur
vive aпymore, the odds are so great. At the rate we're 
going, at the rate the fatality list grows, the odds are 
about а thousaпd to one. It пшst take а thousaпd 
good, safety-rninded, responsiЬle parachutists to offset 
one who i.s stupid and irresponsiЬle. Yet we are faced 
with these odds each day of our jumpiпg career. The 
odds will continue, too. They will coпtinue as loпg as 
we have people in our activity who ignore, forget, апd 
сапу а "the rules don't apply to me" attitude. We're 
fighting these odds every time the words of advice апd 
guidaпce of our Safety Officers are brushed aside, every 
time someoпe considers the rules а w.aste of time, every 
time uпsafe haЬits and procedures are сопdопеd, every 
time an ill-trained student makes his last jump because 
he didn't know what to do. 

These parachutists are поt only killing themselves 
апd iппосепt пovices, they're killing parachuting. They 
are slowly eroding, slowly eatiпg away, the very fiber 
of parachuting. Stupidity апd irrespoпsiЬility are run
пiпg raшpant aшong our activity. Slowly but surely 
that pillar of streпgth in parachuting, safety, is being 
underшined. Not Ьу all, поt Ьу шапу, but the few that 
exist have the strength of thousaпds, the odds are . ,. ошшоus. . 

All parachutists aren't stupid, just the few who шaim 
the sport. Uпfortнnately they seem to have the deck 
stacked in their favor. It's about time we started chang
ing the odds, chaпging them before they kill нs all and 
the sport with нs. 

What do you think! Or do you really care?-N.E.H. 
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Extraordinary 
Generai Meeting 

of 
the В.Р.А. 

Зrd December, 1966 

CHAIRMAN'S ADDRESS 

Ladies and Gentlemen, 
Firstly, 1 should like to \Velcome you all to this Extra

ordinary Meeting of the Association. 
Please note that although it is 12 months since the 

В.Р.А. held its last Annual General Meeting, and in 
the normal course of events we should Ье due for 
another, during the course of the year, as you know, 
the Association has undergone а radical change, and оп 

12 April, 66, became а Iimited Company. For this 
reason the first Annual General Meeting of the new 
Association will become due about April next year. 
Nevertheless your CounciJ felt that it \Vould Ье а pity 
to allo\v 16 months to pass without а General Meetiog, 
and for this reason this Meeting has been called. 

I remember that on this occasioп last year, and for 
several years before that, I drew уош attention to the 
coпsisteпt progress which the Association has made 
siпce it was formed some -seven years ago. Each year 
has brought а signific.aпt advance, but the curreпt year 
has, iп ту view, seen the greatest stride forward yet. 
Of course we still face many proЬlems-some of them 
beyond solution for the present time-and there is no 
room for complacency, Ьнt haviпg said that we can 
look back оп 1966 as а year of great achievemeпt. 

As I h.ave meпtioпed, in April we became а limited 
Company, accepting all the oЬligatioпs which go with 
it; ош Articles were drawп up with paiпstakiпg care, 
approved, Ьу the Board of Trade, апd puЬlished. As 
most of you will have seen they were reprinted in the 
Summer issue of "Sport Parachutist". 

Also in the early part of the year represeпtatives of 
the Council met а Committee of the Sports Council, 
itself estaЬlished in Jaпuary 1965, to advise the Govern
meпt оп matters relating to the developmeпt of amateur 
sport апd physical recreatioп services, and to foster 
co-oper.atioп among the statutory authorities and the 
voluntary organisatioпs coпcerned. The purpose of this 
Meetiпg was to gaiп recognitioп of the Association as 
the governiпg body of Sport Parachuting in Britaiп, to 
explaiп our aims апd objects, апd to state ош case for 
а Governmeпt grant to assist iп the administrative costs 
of the Association. The outcome was successful апd 



the sum of i2,250 а year was promised subject to 
annual review. Most of tills was provided specifically 
to enaЬle the Association to increase its staff in order 
to meet the rapidly rising demands on its services. 

As part of the expansion willch this grant made 
possiЫe and which, indeed, increased шembership and 
liabilities made necessary, а new Secretary General 
was engaged in the place of Group Captain Caster who 
had served the Association so well in an honorary cap
acity for some four years. Many of уон have already 
met Commander Letts, and those who have not had 
the opportunity are likely to do so before lung. Не has 
brought а fresh brain to bear on the administrative 
proЬlems of the Association and has gained an excel
lent grasp of its needs in а reшarkaЬly sl1ort time. 

You will recollect that tills tiшe Iast year онr office 
was still slшred with tl1at of the Association of British 
Aero Clubs. Very soon afterwards, however, we were 
аЬlе to шоvе it into the premises of The Light Aviation 
Centre in Artillery Mansions where we are now well 
estaЬlished in more sнitaЬle accoшmodation. 

Our шembership has continued to rise and the cш
rent total of 1 ,171  reflects а net gain of 260 шembers 
tills year. Already reported with pride and satisfaction 
is the gracious acceptance of Honorary Membershi р 
tills year Ьу H.R.H. The Dнke of Edinburgh. We 
greatly value his interest in ош affairs. 

In addition to the rise in membersillp, 13 new instrнc
tors have been appointed and 104 Ministry of Aviation 
General Permits granted. This year has also seen the 
first comprehensive issue of В.Р.А. Safety Regulations. 
Printed in provisional form on the basis of one сору 
per instructor, tl1ey have been in use throнghout the 
current season with а view to puЬlication before the be
ginning of next season in slightly aшended form. In 
due course every member of the Association will re
ceive а free сору. In the sаше connection the new para
chutist's folder incorporating all personal documents 
appertaining to the sport has been prepared and is now 
awaiting pнblication. It should Ье on sale early next 
year. 

Turning to а шatter which is close to many hearts, 
your Council have been actively engaged in the detailed 
study of the reqнirement for а National Parachute 
Centre. The need for sнch а centre, \VI1ere student 
parachutists and instructors alike can Ье trained, and 
qualified parachutists can enjoy the facilities of а well 
organised and equipped Club, has been clearly estab
lished. PossiЬle locations have been visited, require
ments in staff and equipment assessed, and costs estiш
ated. This study is still in progress, and \>vhen your 
Council considers the time is appropriate а case will 
Ье put to The Sports Council asking for their support. 
I believe that tills is the most important шatter con
fronting the Association today. No one should expect 
early or spectacular results, but the Council is deter
mined Ьу one means or another to estaЬlish а Para
chute Centre in this country as soon as it is possiЬle 
to do so. Like the Association itself it is likely to grow 
from а small beginning, but like the Association also, 
once forшed it can Ье expected to grow from strength 
to strength. 

Now I wish to refer briefly to some of tills year's 
parachuting achievements. We do not yet know how 
many sport parachute descents have been made during 
1966, but it is likely to Ье а very significant total. The 
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figures, when published, will make interesting reading; 
tl1e Army alone is, I believe, approaching 10,000 de
scents for the current season. 

The National Championships have already been re. 
ported. А record number of coшpetitors including 
teaшs from Australia, Canada and U.S.A. had а suc
cessful meeting and achieved between theш some 20 
dead-centre landings. The Championships were again 
held at the Army Parachнte Centre, Netheravon, and 
\Ve are indebted to the Army Parachute Association 
for arranging the organisation and facilities. 

I regret to report two fatal accidents this year, which, 
although two fewer than last year, is still two more 
than any of tJS would wish to see. The Safety and 
Traiпing Comшittee l1as met periodically to further tl1e 
interests of safety, and I believe their efforts have re
sulted in а further improvement in the awareness of all 
parachнtists of tl1eir personal responsibility to make the 
sport progressively safer. То this end also should Ье 
mentioned the valнe of the periodical Instructors Con
ventions at which safety is discussed in all its aspects. 
This nюrning's convention was attencled Ьу 29 instruc
tors, whicl1 fact speaks for itself. 

I shoold like to refer to the friendly relations we 
continue to enjoy wit\1 those meшbers of The Ministry 
of Aviation who work in close conjonction with нs. 
Their efforts to assist LJS in а -.:aric:ty of ways are greatly 
appreciated. 

Once .again I should like to thank, in your nаше, 
those who continue to make OtJr journal "Sport Para
chнtist" one of the best in the world. It is produced 
with energy, iшagination, and complete devotion. You 
can l1elp it to maintain its exceptionally high standards 
firstly Ьу contribнting to it, and secondly Ьу persuading 
otl1ers to buy it. 

In two weeks' time а team of The Army Peregrines 
is dне to Ieave for Australia to take part ш the Aus
tralian Parachute Championships. This follows the 
receipt of an invitation froш the Australian Parachute 
Federation to the Аrшу Paraclшte Association follow
ing the AtJstralians' visit to Netheravon this summer. 
I am sнre you wol!ld Iike me to wish the Peregrines 
good Iнck and good paraclшting on your behalf. 

I Jшve to announce the dates of next year's Adriatic 
Снр Competition willch have just been received. It 
will Ье held Iater than usual, froш 1 9  to 29 At1gust. 
This has necessitated а change in the proposed dates 
of the National Chaшpionships which will again Ье 
held, Ьу kind permission of the Army Parachute Asso
ciation, at Netheravon assemЬling on the evening of 
Friday 1 September- and closing on 10 September. The 
Coнncil has appointed а Committee to select next year's 
tеаш to represent Great Britain in the Adriatic Cup, 
according to the conditions already agreed. 

That, Jadies and gentlemen almost concludes my 
statement as the outgoing Chairman. I am, as many 
of you know, retiring from the Council within the next 
few weeks. There are two reasons for this: firstly I 
аш due to take up an appointment in Aden next шonth 
and, on groнnds of time and space, this will render me 
Iargely ineffective as far as the В.Р.А. Council is con
cerned; and secondly I feel that this provides а suitable 
opportunity to withdraw in order to make room for 
soшeone else. After five years I believe а new face 
together with new ideas will Ье in the interests of the 
Association. I shall, of course, шaintain my interest in 



the sport and if 1 аш required to serve the Associatioп 
agaiп iп sоше sшall way 1 shall hope to Ье iп а positioп 
to do so. Later iп the proceedings 1 shall have the 
pleasure of iпtroduciпg my successor but first 1 woнld 
ask for the opportнпity to say а few words of а more 
personal nature. 1 аш speaking now as а parachнtist, 
albeit one who has seen the workings of the 
Association from many angles since its formation. 1 
would like to speak briefly therefore as an outgoing 
Chairman with no ахе to grind, on three points. 

Firstly it is шу persoпal view that the time is rapid- • 
ly aproaching wheп this Association will have need of 
one or шоrе National Safety Officers. They should еп
jоу the confidence of all the Affiliated Clubs and should 
have the entry to every parachute eqнipment store, 
packing room, office and D.Z. They slюuld Ье free 
to look in unheralded wherever parachuting is in pro
gress and not Ье regarded as snoopers. They should 
investigate all reported violations of Safety Regulatioпs 
on behalf of the Council or Safety and Training Coш
mittee, and should assist Clubs and Instrнctors to raise 
their standards through their own parachuting know
ledge and experience. ln шу view were even one such 
individual available it woнld result in an aJJ round im
provement of safety standards. Until this step is taken 
1 believe that the temptation will exist for Cll1bs and 
lnstructors to operate outside the spirit, if not the letter, 
of the Regulations. 

Secondly, I believe that there are а number of in
jured parachutists walking about this country who, one 
day, will have cause to regret their foolhardiness. Back 
injuries sustaiпed Ьу careless апd high speed landings 
are оп the increase, due to parachutes with increased 
lateral speed, the accepted techniques used iп competi
tions involviпg fast down-wind laпdiпgs the shock of 
which is ofteп taken on the base of the spiпe, and the 
lack of prepared surfaces wbere the risk of landing iп
juries is reduced. This problem is not likely to Ье wholly 
solved, but it сап Ье reduced Ьу the use of careful pro
gression and common seпse. Above all it calls for 
more decisive iпterveпtion on the part of instructors
particularly those employed on D.Z. dнties. Withoнt 
some positive change in outlook towards landing tech
nique and practices an ever-increasing number of para
chutists will continue to invite spinal injuries. Tbese 
are frequently not noticed until it is too late, since their 
effect is cumulative. 

Lastly 1 should like to say а word about the future 
of the В.Р.А. In my view it has пever Ьееп stroпger 
than it is today. We have overcoшe, at any rate for 
the time being, our financial, orgaпisatioпal and ad
miпistrative problems; the sport is thriving thoнgh шапу 
more clubs are needed), membership is iпcreasing апd 
the majority of that meшbership appear satisfied with · 
the way things are run on their behalf. Here, however, 
I must sound а note of warning. There is from time 
to time to Ье heard а faint note of discord which 
occasionally casts in doubt the loyalty of а very small 
minority of members. Though few in numbers they 
appear intent on wrecking the harmony- �nd coшrade
ship which have characterised this Association for so 
long. What is so tragic is the fact that their views 
are based either on an almost childish misunderstand
ing, or an unwillingness to accept the way in which the 
Association's business is conducted. As you all know, 
for many years the Services-particularly the Army and 

The Royal Air Force have played а Ieading part in 
Sport Parachuting in this country and in the affairs of 
the В.Р.А. in consequence. This is а fact, and the only 
reason 1 аш not too eшbarrassed to raise it is because 
I always regard myself, to all intents and purposes, as а 
civilian wl1en working on behalf of the Association. I 
firmly believe also tlшt all other Service representatives 
оп the Coнncil have tl1e same oнtlook. They do not 
draw attention to the alшost liшitless assistance tlle 
Services have provided dнring the past five years during 
which they have organised every National Chaшpion
ship, trained and qualified пumerous instructors, offered 
courses and routine parachuting for civilian шembers 
and placed their experience and technical knowhow at 
the disposal of аН who soнght it but they cer
tainly have по wish to dominate В.Р.А. апd 
in many cases have to Ье urged to serve оп 
the Coнncil. Having agreed .to do so they attend regu
larly, and though the system of representation is de
signed to give the edge to civilian шешЬеrs over ser
vice members on the Council there has, to my certain 
knowledge, in the past five years, not Ьееп а single 
instance over which there has Ьееп а civilian/service 
cleavage of opinion on any matter before the Council. 
1 hope yoll will recognise this highly unusual sitнation 
in which, I repeat, the service and civilian members of 
the Council never take sides against each other. 1 can 
say this without any fear of contradictioп. Why then 
shoнld there Ье an нndercнrrent of discontent and snip
ing at the Services' expense-particнlarly in view of 
what t\1ey do for нs? Parachнtists are essentially а 
l1appy breed of men; I rejoice in а feeling of well
being when I am among them; many of our happiest 
lюшs, not to mention the best laughs, are to Ье had 
among them. Why then shoнld а small handful of 
individllals set about rocking what is essentially such а 
happy boat? l cannot answer that question without be
ing uncharitaЬle, but this I would say to them sincerely 
as my partiпg шessage: "Stop writing to your M.P.s апd 
giving interviews to the press in order to stir up trouЬle, 
Ьнt rather bring your disagreements into the open; state 
yollr views aloud to those who have been entrusted with 
the Association's busines's, and have your fears dis
pelled. If уон have anything constructive to offer you 
will soon find yourselves invited to do something on 
behalf of the В.Р.А. rather than against it. The Coun
cil's wish is to get interested individuals to work for 
them, not against them.'' 
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Ladies and Gentlemen, if  I Ьаvе appeared to labour 
this point it is only because I feel that the strife from 
within, though insignificant at present, represents the 
only danger on the B.P.A.'s horizon at the moment. I 
sнggest to you al! with all the conviction that I can 
coшmand that the remedy is in your hands. If you do 
not approve of the way in which your Council operates 
change them, as you have а right to do at the next 
election. If on the other band you believe, as I do, 
that the outlook and behaviour to which 1 have drawn 
attention comes from а few шisguided individuals, then 
may 1 Sllggest that you should help the Council in try
ing to educate tЬеш. If they read "Sport Parachutist" 
this might Ье less necessary. 

Ladies and Gentleшen, thank you for your attention. 
Мау 1 take this opportunity of saying how шuch 1 have 
enjoyed working witb you, and wishing you and your 
Clubs all good fortune in your parachuting. 



Т!1е s:x-man 'Jink'. Left to right: Charlton, Tasker, Mapplebeck, Cameron, Jones, and C!ark-Sutton. 
Photograph Ьу Terry Allen on the Nikon using Tri-X at 500th on f\ 1 .  

The Falcons • 

ID 
Ьу Sgt. Brian Clark-Sutton 

North Africa 'vas to Ье the venue for our first de
tachment in preparation for the 1967 demonstration 
season. The team had frequented this part of the 
African continent оп previous occasions, and altho11gh 
the sun does shine about 70 per cent of the daylight 
hours the only really good attribute wblch this part of 
the country offers is the assurance that you cannot miss 
the Dropping Zone. The surface qualities of the D.Z. 
leave much to Ье desired, but nevertheless you can't 
miss it. 

The aim of the detachment was twofold, one, to train 
new members to supplement the vacancies in the team 
in preparation for the 1967 season, which again looks 
like being another good year. Tl1e remaining eight, who 
were experienced jumpers from last year's team, and 
who had managed to evade an overseas posting fulfilled 
the second objective in the order of air-to-air photo
graphy, both still and cine. The material w.as reqLiired 
for puЫicity and training purposes. 

We had prepared OLir detachment incorporating one 
Nikon motorised head mounted carnera (still), one 
G.S.A.P. head moLinted 1 6  mm. cine camera, one new 
all electric Bet1lie 16 mm. head mounted cine (which 
proved to Ье unsuccessful owing to electric mistimings), 
and of course an assortment of parachutes and one 
Argosy aircraft of tl1e Royal Air Force Transport 
Command. 

То the photography we claimed а successful mission, 
in training team members \Ve were not so successful. 

Training 
R . A . F. Parachute Display Team 
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Although we had managed to "Shanghai" twelve in
experienced instructors from the grind-stone of No. 1 
Paracl1ute Training School, bad weather in the form of 
high winds and sandstorms prevented the trainees from 
completing the required number of descents to initiate 
them into the Falcons team. 

We commenced juшping within two hours of our 
arrival (keen if nothing else), starting with low passes 
over the D.Z. for the stнdents progressing to 20,000 
\vith oxygen for the experienced meшbers of the team. 
This was our first and only descent from tl1is height, 
the oxygen equipment proved to Ье cumbersome, in 
particlllar for the jllmpers carrying cameras, and be
sides Otlr own vanity did not allow LIS to cover our 
faces with oxygen masks whilst being photographed. 

The first four days were set aside for шass relative 
>vork, for both cine and still. Dt1ring this period we 
coшpleted fош three шаn links, three four man links, 
two five шаn, and our "Coup de grace" а six man link, 
:шd for all the disbelievers we subjected this British 
record to cine and still films. The majority of the de
scents were made froш an altitllde of 16,000 ft. on а 
pre-oxygenating systeш. This involved the LISe of а 
communal oxygen consul fitted in the centre of the 
aircraft. All parachutists prepare for juшping at an 
altitude below 10,000 ft. then sit alongside the consнl, 
attach theшselves to its oxygen supply tl1en await the 
exact altitude. On the green light they disengage from 
the conslll and exit the aircraft. 



The tirst tive man of the session, tiftl1 man moving in. 
Photograph Ьу В. Clark- Sutton on the Nikon at 500th оп f l l .  

The first four-man 'link'. From noon clockwise: Tasker, Mapplebeck, Cameron, and jнst linkiпg, Terry Allen. 
Photograph Ьу Brian Clark-Sutton on Tri-X at 500th, f l l .  
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The Nikon head шoLшted still camera, which was 
loaned to the R.A.F. Ьу Lt. С. Shea-Simшonds, was 
primarily tl1e project of F/S. Terry Allen, who succeed
ed in catching sоше exciting action features, some of 
which we have puЬ!ished with tl1is article. Sgt. 'Тim' 
Tasker was responsiЫe for all the cine sets which were 
taken, on the ground and in the air. After Tim suffered 
а slight injury which temporarily grounded him, it w.as 
not unusual to see him grovelling on the ground point
ing а 50 mm. lens skywards to catch а "worms еуе 
view" of the skydiver emplaning, I believe he produced 
some lovely shots of my front right knee-cap. 

The sandstorms, or "GhibЫies" as they are known 

Сашеrа adjustments in 

the Argosy. 

to the locals, contributed to an increased standard of 
bridge, pontoon, solo, whist and for the lesser intellects 
"Clag", а somewhat primitive card game played pri
marily Ьу servicemen. The game involves а combina
tion of luck, chance and cheating, but no skill. The 
training session was concluded with an attempt at sill 
exits Ьу the student parachutists, followed Ьу the ex
perienced members. The antics of some of the students 
caused even the observers to collapse in paroxysms of 
laughter, at one stage there were more parachutists on 
their back than front down st.able, however training 
proved its worth and all quickly assumed а more ortho
dox position. 

Waiting for the green Iight, oxygen 
console in the foreground. 

1 6  



А Serious 
Side to 
а Serious 
Sport 

Thoughts оп the Militazy 

application oj Sport Parachuting 

Reprinted Ьу kind permission from "Soldier" 

ТНЕ bulbous-snouted Argosy bustles down the Abing
don rпnway and zooms пpwards like the cost of living. 
The load is light and will get Iighter-when eleven of 
the passengers stroll out• of the tail exit four miles 
high . . .  . 

The soldiers relaxing in the stripped-out fuselage are 
members of the J oint Services Free Fall Trials Team 
briefed for oxygen descents from 20,000 feet on to 
Salisbury Plain. This is no one-off record attempt. The 
trialists will continue to serve above the саП of duty 
tшtil the concept of men going to war from the icy, 
airless hostility of high altitude is proved or disproved. 

Jнst to plummet at 120 miles an hour for 92 seconds 
is not enough. They сапу rifles, and 70-pound ruck
sacks and formate into an inseparable combat group as 
soon as they jump from the aircraft. Their heavy 
equipment falls with them in wicker panniers fitted with 
atJtomatically deployed parachutes. 

The team was formed almost а year ago when the 
J oint Warfare Committee called for an investigation 
into the tactical potential of free-fall parachuting. The 
detailed data the Committee wanted could Ье produced 

Parachutist in full free-fall equipment. 
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only Ьу actually despatching guinea-pig parachutists 
from aircraft ftying at varying heights and speeds Ьу 
day and night. 

Behind the decision to estaЬlish а trials team was an 
episodic saga of theories countered Ьу hypotheses, 
appraisals and reappraisals. Not that there was any
thing Ollt of the ordinary in that. In peace-time, Armed 
Services on watch-dogged budgets expend much earnest 
and agonising effort in deciding which projects to go 
ahead with, which to shelve. The Royal Air Force in 
particular, with barely enough aircraft to carry its 
enormoliS existing commitments, is justifiaЬiy relttctant 
to accept any more unless they are workaЫe and im
portant. 

Protagonists of tactical free-fall claim that small 
parties can Ье landed secretly in almost any terrain. 
The aircraft can fty high enottgh to nu\lify normal anti
aircraft gunfire-the kind of resistance 1hey would 
usually expect in а lirnited war of the Indonesian Con
frontation variety. 

Those assumptions open exciting prospects for coup 
de main attacks, insertion of clandestine agents, patrols 
or а patl1finder force for а conventional parachttte 
assault. 

The trials team has dropped successft�lly in ttp to 
platoon strength. If the men are trained and the aircraft 
availaЬ!e there is theoretically no lin1it to nt�mbers on 
а free-fall operation. This collld Ье of tl1e .greatest 
importance to every static-line paratrooper in 1 6th Para
chllte Brigade in the distant flltшe. 

The record for the world's first active service free
fall drop was estaЬiished Ьу United States Army para
chutists during the Korean War, but 22nd Special Air 
Service Regiment l1as long maintained а keen interest 
in the development of more ftexiЬle parachttting. 

Not involved, but interested in the British trials, is 
the Royal Navy which sees а possiЬle application for 
the Royal Marines and in air 1 sea resclle. 

The Americans pioneered the rescue field when а 
plane crashed in nigi1tmare terrain in Sollth America. 
Mo�nt�ins wollld have endangered а plane dropping 
stattc lше rescuers, so the free-fallers were sent in. 

The British Army is jointly sponsoring the Cllrrent 
trials with the Royal Air Force and there is а heavy 
weighting of soldiers оп the team-25 out of 29. The 
Special Air Service contributed five parachutists and 
the operations officer while The Parachute Regiment 
took the lion's share with 1 8  free-fallers and the team 
commander, 4 1 -year-old Major Mike Heerey. 

The clюsen 29 inclllded some of the finest performers 
in the paraclшting sport of skydiving. Men with an 
average of 1 50 free-fall descents in their logbooks and 
the experience of skimming dangerous obstacles to Jand 
in tiny arenas with the Army and Royal Air Force 
display teams made skilled and eager volunteers for 
"free jumps from 20 grand." 

Eight complete beginners were selected to explore 
guidelines for the possiЬle fllture training of parachu
tists Ьу the Royal Air Force. They went straiaht to 
Fort Bragg on the United States Army's aptly �amed 
HALO COllrse-Нigh Altitude, Low Opening. In three 
weeks and 20 jumps they were up to 20,000 feet and 
an operational standard. 

1 8  

Meanwl1ile the rest of the team -.vere also in Ameгica 
lшmmering out basic principles with the Golden 
Knights, the US Army's celebrated parachute team. Al
though superЬly represented Ьу competition and demon
stration teams, their experience in tactical free-falling 
is no further advanced than Britain's and they lag be
hind on certain equipment, апd in poor weather jump
ing. Like the French military free-fallers they have kept 
c\use scrutiny on the British team's progress Ьу sending 
experts to Aldershot. 

This jllmp is the 43rd of tl1e series апd, Jike the fit·st 
last J une, it originated in team headquarters-a Ьlock 
of concrete playing cards in 16th Parachute Brigade's 
r.ew castle at Aldersl1ot. On the Jong packing taЬles the 
paraclшtes soon to emerge as graceful green domes 
were being rammed into their chrysalises. 

The tactical assault parachute -.vas designed in haste 
to team specifications Ьу the British GQ Company, and 
perfoпns well. Unconventional, similar to the Para
commander, excelsior сапору of sport parachuting, it 
\vil\ hold station against а ten-mile-an-hour wind, steer 
easily and safely land а load of man and eqllipment 
weigl1ing ttp to 300 pollnds. 

With а familar pattern estaЬlished, briefings are re
markaЬiy straightfor,vard. Aircraft timings, jllшp alti
tt�de, equipmen�. exit groups, wind spe�ds and drop
p111g area Jocatюn were annollnced Ьу tl1e operations 
officer like train timings. (RoЬin Ьу Christian nаше, 
Ье automatically became Воу Wonder to the team and 
Major Heerey, Ьу an extension of the same logic, be
came Batman). 

Mere eartlllings would qt�estiqn the word, but the 
operations officer calls this 1 1 -man descent from 20,000 
feet "routine". The first group will go down with the 
setting sttn; forty miщttes later the second party will 
take their 92 seconds with ice and darkness. 

А humЬie three-tonner carrying the higl1 ftiers to the 
mot�nting airfield passed an accident site. With а job 
like theirs ahead, it seemed faintly comic to hear them 

Parachutist in full free-fall equipment. 



talk аЬонt the dangers of road travel. Внt this is а 
totally proficient team of highly аЬ!е and qнick-reacting 
individнals who calcнlate their risks and abhor fools 
and tшassessed hazards. 

The team's only casнalty is jumping again after нn
luckily breaking his ankle Ьу landing а second after, 
and on top of, his equipment. 

Sergeant Bill Catt, not often silent or unsmiling for 
long, was both while he carried out the master safety 
check at AЬingdon. On Royal Air Force barometric 
information he calibrated the automatic opening device 
on every man's nшin parachute. 

l t  has never looked like happening, but if hypoxia, 
midair collision or disorientation should leave а para
chutist helpless, the ripcord opener will Ье fired auto
matically Ьу the tl1ickening air pressure at 2,000 feet. 

In the Argosy the trialists checked the aircraft oxygen 
they will Ье using until they go on to their individual 
ten-minнte cylinders. With the pipes stuck in their 
mouths or eyes to feel the pressure, and thumbs up, 
they would have passed for а gang of hubЬ!e-bubЬ!e 
puffing jнnkies voting for а refill. 

Although pressure inside the plane is staЬilised at 
6,000 feet, the floor is going steeply uphill and the 
four Rolls-Royce turbo-prop engines wail with effort. 
While the parachutists yarn, speculate or sleep, а can of 
goggle demister is making а slow circuit. Someone is 
flipping through а magazine. The girl on the cover will 
Ье feeling the cold very shortly. ,.,. 

On the flight deck an AЬingdon crew from the Air 
Transport Development Unit is enjoying some challeng
ing flying. Tactical free-fall parachuting stands or falls 
Ьу the crew's aЬility to fly and navigate within in
tolerant limits. 
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Tailgate exit from an Argosy. 

А faulty fix could Ыоw up а free-fall operation Ьefore 
it starts. The paracht1tists are instructed to cover no 
ground in free-fall, so an error in the air will probaЬly 
Ье magnified on the ground. 

The release point is predetermined on wind strengths 
up to exit altitude. (On а day of high upper winds the 
trials team was jostled а mile and а half cross-country 
in free-fall). 

Within striking distance of the target, the navigator 
gets an exact visнal or instrument fix and starts а close 
approach. From there on he uses Decca, а radio beacon 
grid system, or Doppler--;less precise but wholly ореr
аЬ!е within the aircraft's resources. 

An uruпistakaЬle pointer to the magnificent support 
the Argosy crews have given is the friendly alliance they 
share with the parachutists. 

From altitudes up to four miles high, in  cloud and 
Ьу night, the alliance has produced an astonishing 
average error of only 1,000 yards. 

The regimentation of military static-line jumping is 
unwanted and absent. The airman despatcher gets the 
word Ьу' intercom and passes it on : "ОК. Get your 
kit on now and beat the rush." 

Each man wears as much warm clothing as he can 
put on under his camouflaged windproofs. Rifle, main 
parachнte and reserve go on easily, contortions start 
as he puts his legs through the Bergen shoulder straps 
and yanks them up to the backs of his thighs. 

At every stage equipment is checked. No one wants 
to carbon сору the American whose parachute Ьlew 
open prematurely at 1 6,000 feet. 

In the aisle at the plane's tail are а bank of oxygen 
cylinders and а control console. The trialists shuffie 



down to take а seat and а pipe. Oxygen masks, goggles, 
helmets and gloves go on. No flesh is exposed to frost
Ьite and only eyes are visiЫe. Now they travel silently 
and incognito in а world of their own. 

The Argosy has wheeled over WeyшoLtth lighthoнse 
and is on the 40-шile track to Imber. As the cabln 
depressurises, tons of air hiss онt and Jack Frost steals 
in. 

This is а fнlly tactical trials series and the navigator 
is getting no help from the ground. But Squadron
Leader Duggie Hermiston, the trials safety-officer and 
veteran parachutist, is down there with а safety party 
and а helpful message from hiш reaches the team : 
"There are tanks on the dropping zone Ьнt they're be
ing made stationary." 

It is difficult to tell, but the grimacing and eye-rolling 
would seem to indicate appreciation. 

Safety regнlations for the trials were thrashed out Ьу 
Squadron-Leader Hermiston and Major Heerey over 
шuch midnight oil. The Army agreed minimuш cloud 
base and thickness and шaxinшm wind speed and left 
responsibility for the safety of the parachutists to the 
Royal Air Force. 

Monitoring the drop is an Army radar team, froш the 
School of Artillery, with sоше of the most sensitive 
equipment in the coнntry. Two of the team wear radar 
reflecting waistcoats to help them get а plot on the exit 
point. VariaЫe success on these attempts indicates that 
free-fall parachutists need not fear detection Ьу radar. 

The tail doors yawn open and an undertow gale of 
шinus 30 degrees Centigrade courses the Argosy's in
terior. Ice filшs altimeter dials and goggles and an 
invisiЫe sledgel1ammer is knocking nншЬ one limb 
after another. Five minutes to P-hour and the des
patcher signals а change to individual oxygen. All the 
thumbs go up. 

Не leads the encumbered, waddling procession close 
to the edge of the 20,000-foot diving board and watches 
intently for any sign of distress. Shortage of oxygen 
can quickly destroy а шan's co-ordination. 

As the aircraft drops 100 knots from its 220-knot 
cruising speed, the red light gleaшs and the despatcher 

Мajor Heerey operating the oxygen console. 
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Dra,ving from tlte oxygen console. 

шotions l1is charges on to tl1e tail-gate liшbo. Leading 
the left-hand file is 26-year-old Sergeant Bill Scarratt. 
Britisl1 National ParachLiting Champion of 1966. 

The green sl1ines and tl1e despatcheг points to the 
рнгрlе void with а Victorian "leave my lюнsе for ever" 
gestшe. Tl1e bнlky figures advance, fling up their arms, 
piroнette on the edge and \vhirl down and away in the 
slipstream. T\vo men, Seгgeant Sherdy Vatnsdal and 
Corporal Keith J ones, communicate with eacl1 other 
and tl1e ground party Ьу helmet radios as they Jшrtle 
down. 

It makes а change fог Sergeant Vatnsdal to jLimp in 
а group. As tl1e team's most expeгienced jнmper he 
has spent most of the trials chasing and filming the 
staЬilised freight bнndles \vith а helmet-moнnted 
camera. 

The gгонр close in the sp1·ead of altitнde and distance 
нntil tl1e five шел are dгopping at 120 miles per hoнr 
within yards of each other. Racing drivers woLild 
appreciate the skill involved; it is like keeping station 
with fast moving cars in the first lap of а Grand Prix. 

At 2,500 feet, а bшst of satisfying thwacks as the 
parachutists jerk their ripcords and open in formation. 

Whil.e they release their Bergens to dangle 15 feet 
below, the lowest шал is cruising downwind in search 
of а Janding groнnd. Не picks а flattened area within 
1 ,000 yards of the target point and the rest of the 
groLip land aroнnd hiш, their canopies almost toucl1ing. 

In total darkness the plane шakes а second ГLШ. Tl1e 
parachLitists have pen torches playing on their frosted 
altimeters and navigation lamps on legs and arms. The 
effect is grotesque as the Neanderthal silhouettes 
shamЫe out to the tail-gate. 

For а mad, capering шошеnt, they animate like а 
frieze of demons when the slipstream takes their weight 
and gives them back the supreme sensation of fligl1t 
through sta Ьilised fall. 

Tl1is month, in а London committee room far re
moved from the Joint Services' ice-cold empire aloft, 
the chiefs of the three Services will debate the future of 
tactical free-fall. 

The space race is lost, but we may yet win а prince
dom in gravity's kingdom, the troposphere. 



Sgt. "Рор" Reddick checks а stнdeпt's rig in the packing haU. 

Picture Ьу Dave Waterman. 

WHICH IS LINE 
А Guide to understanding Paracliutes 

Ьу ТОМ DICKSON 
Chairman/C.C.I. Scottish Parachute Club 

How many шembers of your club could pick out un
hesitatingly line 17, or for that matter lines 6, 18 or 21 
at tlte connector links? 

This article is aimed, not at instrнctors, but at 
ordinary members of parachнte clubs and is based оп 

the preшise that many practicing parachutists know 
the HOW of parachute packing, but too fe�v have been 
taught, or have endeavoured to fmd out the WHY be
hind their methods. 

Anyone can pack а parachute llnder sllg.ervision. А 
child of ten can do it. But skill and llndёrstanding are 
needed to unsnarl а badly tangled chute to make it 
ready for the packing process to begin, to teach others 
how to do this, and to give the reasons why. 

Apart from demonstrating techniques when necessary, 
the role of the instrнctor during packing sessions should 
Ье that of а supervisor. Не should have things organ-
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ised so that he can stand back to take in the whole 
scene. See who is fast and who is slow, spot those who 
are having difficulty with certain parts of the packing 
sequence 'and advise them, and see that his club mem
bers' teaching methods are up to scratch. 

The actual face to face instruction should Ье given 
Ьу club members, but for them to do this, they must 
first Ье taught how to teach. 

Most established instructors have worked out their 
own methods Ьу forethought or Ьу trial and error, and 
will swear Ьу them because the methods work. Quite 
right too. 

The following sequence is designed for the ordinary 
club member and/or would-be instructor. lt does not 
purport to Ье the best sequence or the only possiЫe 
one, but i t  may serve as а guide to those whose methods 
are still in the process of evolution and who would 



benefit accordingly from following а Iogical алd ordered 
teachiлg pattern. 

Wheл yoLI, the club member, have to teach а леw stu
deлt the how алd why of parachute packing, remember 
that he has probaЬly соте to you with the Iаушал's 
attitнdes to parachutes. Most лewcomers seem to 
approach parachutes with а feeling of awe and mystery 
which inhibits tшderstanding. 

Shatter this illusion right away. А paraclшte in crude 
terms is jllst а bag of cloth reinforced Ьу strong liлes, 
а t the end of which dangles J ое Blow. Explain this 
diagrammatically. 

After that iлtrodllce him to а real Iive chute, pre
feraЬly one which has recently Ьеел used. Apart froш 
your initial and Iatel" I"ecap. demoлstrations, make him 
do everything Ьу hiшself froш the start. In this way 
you make him teach himself. 

First explain verbally the eлtire packing sequeлce 
from start to finish, so that the student sees it as а 
whole before becoming concerned with the parts of 
the whole. 

Next: send the student for line separator, weights and 
tensioning equipmeлt. Make him Llndo the field packing 
-bungees, and chain lacing, tie the chute up Ьу the 
loop which attaches the retaining Iine to the арех, алd 
take the sleeve off. 

Then, before doing anything else, start at the pilot 
chute алd work dowл to the backpack, лaming the 
parts алd explaining their fLшction. 

То begin the actual packing seqlleлce, before putting 
full teлsioл on, шаkе the student go to the арех and 
ascertain that the chute is not outside in. Не must then 
locate one of the loлg cuts of the modification and 
foJlow it down to the periphery. (Let us assuшe that i t  
is а 7 gore DL). At  the periphery he picks Llp the 3 
liлes attached to the modified gores, theл picks up 1 
to the right and 3 to the Ieft in sequeлce. (i.e. right and 
left facing the арех from the periphery). Не should 
лоw have the seven liлes of the right rear riser in his 
haлd. 

Keeping those separate, count 7 to the Ieft. If these 
�ome up cleaлly, the rear half of the салору should 
now Ье lifted clear of the ground without tangles, and 
the student should Ье аЬiе to foJiow the two sets of 
7 liлes dowл to the rear Ieft алd right risers. Having 
dоле this he should pick up the remaiлiлg two sets of 
7 liлes and follow them back up to the periphery. Split 
the canopy, drop the liлes, алd pickiлg up the two 
middle gores revealed Ьу tbe split, Iocate lines 1, 14, 
15 алd 28. Follow theш back dowл to the coлnector 
liлks, to see how 1 алd 14 match up (top алd bottom 
iлside) with 28 алd 15.  

It is лоt possiЬle to explain on paper the various 
permнtations and combinations of tangles which may 
Ьс encountered, but any tangles can Ье cleared Ьу this 
logical sequence: 1) cbeck if outside in, 2) clear modi
fication, 3) clear top right алd left risers, 4) clear botl1 
left risers from both right risers, 5) check. 

Stay with the studeлt at the соллесtоr Iiлks, because 
this is where real uлderstandiлg shou]d begin. For
get the numbers ол the салору. They сал Ье mis
leading because their sequeлce depeлds ол the way 
the chute has Ьеел rigged and whether it is British or 
Americaл. Coлceлtrate ол the Jiлe seqlleлce. 

Startiлg at liлe 1 ,  couлt across to 7, dowл to 8 and 
back across to 14, from there over to 15, across to 21 ,  

up  to  2 2  and across to 28. Then do i t  backwards, 
алd sideways and алу other way you сал thiлk of, 
uлtil the studeлt сал sho.w уон withOLit hesitation liлe 
17,  or any other liлe you саге to nаше. 

Demonstrate the relatioлships of the Iiлes to the 
rnodified gores; how with а Ьlалk gore the steeriлg 
liлes are attached to lines 1 алd 28, but on 7 and 5 
gore separatioлs to liлes 6 алd 23; 5 алd 24 respec
tively. 

Explaiл that the aim of the салору foldiлg operation 
is to get the liлe into the correct order of 1 to 14 ол 
the Ieft side of the liлe separator, алd 28 to 15 iл the 
right side, at the same time splittiлg the gores equa1ly, 
fourteeл ол either side. 

If the studeлt acqLJires а true understaлding of the 
correct liлe sequeлce, it will not matter which metlюd 
of салору folding is taught, and tbe priлciples outlined 
above сал Ье applied equaJly well to 24 ft., 26 ft., 
28 ft., 32 ft., 35 ft. and Para Commander canopies. 

When the canopy has been folded алd ]aid down, 
run through the various checks: арех Ievel, ceлtre сhал
леl clear, lines iл sequeлce etc. Summarise what has 
been dоле up to this poiлt. Emphasise that the packer 
must always Ье alert for signs of damage of deteгiora
tioл at алу ponit in the packing process. This kiлd of 
checkiлg should Ье continuOLIS, and not just а once-off 
сапору check at the beginniлg. 

Have the studeлt fiлish off the entire process Ьу 
himself. I f  he makes а mess of tbe line stowiлg, Jet 
hiш try agaiл. This is where ал immaculate demoл
stratioл сал serve to conviлce а dispirited beginлer 
that а леаr perfect stow сал Ье achieved. 

After several packiлg sessioлs the student should 
have а clear knowledge of the complete sеqнелсе from 
start to fiлish алd froш fiлish back to start. Не should 
also Ье аЬiе to teJI you what comes immediately before 
алd immediately after алу particнlar stage iл the pro
cess, алd at any poiлt he should Ье аЬlе to summarise 
what he has dоле to reach that point. 

Teach from the whole to the parts and back to the 
whole agaiл. 
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The outline above is а condensed versioл of what 
would take place over several packiлg sessioлs, with 
the amount of detail given at any one sessioл pitched 
accordiлg to the aЬility of the studeлt to understaлd 
алd absorb the information. 

Fire questions at your students to get feedback ол 
your instructioл. Let them ask you questions. From 
the quality of these questioлs you can gauge to some 
exteлt the depth of their understaлdiлg, but the real 
ош1s Jies ол you to ask them questioлs of а peлetr.ating 
nature, so that you can assess their strengths and weak
nesses, and give further iлstrllctioл where it is needed. 

Ten minutes of forethought is often worth two hours 
of unsystematic action. Рlал your teaching sequence, 
put that plan into action, review it from time to time 
to determine its effectiveness алd amend it if лecessary. 

This aproach to teaching is an attitude of mind which 
is transferaЬle into all kinds of teaching situations, 
and applies at all stages of parachuting instructions. 
У ou must teach yourself how to teach. 

At your лехt packing session ask а few people at 
randoш to show yoLI quickly which is line 1 7, or 6, or 
18, or 2 1 .  Their attempts to do this may surprise you 

. .  and them! 



CLUB 
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NEWS FORM HALFPENNY GREEN 

The шешЬеrs of the South Staffs Sky-Diving Club 
were recently Ьitterly disappointed to hear that British 
Sky-Diving Lirnited were withdrawing froш Halfpenny 
Green, wruch means that we wiii have to шаkе even 
greater efforts to maintain а successful club here. Sub
sequent to this news and because of our teшporary 
shortage of equipment and facilities some of LIS have 
had а nuшber of excursions to the Hereford Sky-Diving 
Club at Shobdon. 

It was iшшediately obvious to we visitors that the 
Hereford Club has close association with the 22nd 
S.A.S. Skydivers, the atшosphere is hearty and they 
appear to feel Iess like early Christians than we tend to 
in а purely civilian c\ub. The rnilitary infl.t1ence makes 
itselfi 1felt in other ways too, one of our more timid 
шешЬеrs nervously stumЬiing through exit training 
from the Rapide was inforшed Ьу а huge S.A.S. Ser
geant "You almost put your foot throt1gh the fabric, 
didn't yoLI Tich?" This rebLike being delivered in such 
а perfect parade-groLind monotone that "Titch" felt 
every inch of the "orriЬie Iittle man" he appeared to 
Ье. 

The only disconcerting thing some of LIS foLind aboLit 
hiring Hereford СlвЬ ChLites for the first tiшe was that 
these have ripcords ШOLinted on the right hand side of 
the harness and not on the left as with the Halfpenny 
Green equipment, this called for а certain presence of 
mind when puiiing for it is possiЬ\e when looking down 
and seeing no ripcord to moшentarily believe yourself 
to Ье the victim of sоше ghastly joke. The ripcord 
handles are the small tee-shaped type which we had 
only previoвsly enCOLintered on our reserves. This point 
althot1gh seemingly Llniшportant was responsiЬie for а 
certain amount of eшbarrassment aшong the uninitia
ted who could Ье relied upon to spend the first 1 000 ft. 
of their parachвte descent trying to force the wretched 
tl1ing over their hands onto their wrist as with the more 
faшiliar D shaped handle. Failing in this we coшpleted 
OLIГ descents holding it in our mouths to Ieave our 
hands free for the toggles wruch accounts for the fact 
that all the Halfpenny Green Iads given heavy landings 
are easily identifiaЬ\e Ьу their crupped teeth. 

Minor шishaps aside we are received at Shobdon 
wit\1 warm cordia\ity, even, on one occasion, with 
champagne. so Ьу the way of gratitude we hope in the 
not too distant fLiture to Ье аЬ!е to invite our hosts up 
to Halfpenny Green for а return match. Meanwhile we 
send them our thanks and best wishes. 
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R.A.F. SPORT PARACHUTE CENTRE 

WESTON ON ТНЕ GREEN 

В.Р.А. Civilian ParachLitists who hold а Current 
G.P. are invited to . visit and шаkе parachute descents 
at the above Centre. 

They will рау а day membership fee of lOs. and 
aircraft costs at the Club regular rate . 

Civilians wiii Ье allowed to jump on the "Vacant 
seat opportunity basis." 

The Centre operates every weekend subject to weather 
and aircraft availability. The Guardroom, R.A.F. 
AЬingdon (AЬingdon 288) will have information. 

BRIТISH PARACHUTE CLUB NEWSLEТТER 

In November \Ve held our A.G.M., under the Chair
manship of Jim Basnett, which was well attended both 
Ьу students and older members. Four of our eight 
Directors on the Board retire each year, and this year 
saw а few changes. Mike O'Brien was returned as 
Secreta1·y and Treasurer, and the rhree new additions 
were, Fred Gayler, Eric Mitcheii and Mike На11. Eric 
is OLIГ Equipment Officer and Mike Hall OLIГ Display 
Organiser. 

La wrie St. J ohn retired as Chief Instructor and Fred 
Gayler was appointed to take rus place. 

The opportunity of having everybody together was 
taken Ьу several members of the Board who, in their 
speeches laid stress on aii the points of safety and the 
necessity of everyone pLilling their weight if the Club 
was to keep it's place in the parachuting world. 

Christmas saw Eric Mitchell do rus Santa Claus act 
from 3,000 ft. into а !оса! school for yoLing children. 
Apparently the kids COLiidn't have been шоrе thriiied 
if Batman had Ianded. 

There was no jumping at the Club over Christшas 
and the foi\owing weekend as the airport management 
saw fit to groLind LIS until we had an opportunity for а 
discussion. This was brought about Ьу several bad 
"spots" Ьу members who Ianded outside the airfield. 
After discL!ssion, it was agreed that every lift at Black
bushe must have а Club Instructor on board who must 
confirm the spot before the lift exits. The general feel
ing in the Club is that as the summer draws nearer 
and the nLimber of aircraft nюvements increase, OLir 
days of jumping there will diminish. Several members 
are looking aroвnd, either fol" an off the field D.Z or 
an entirely new home. Any members or friends of the 
В.Р.А. who may know of such а place in the home 
cotшties or Hampshire, please contact our Secretary. 
YoLI'Il Ье very we\l received, believe me! 

In early J anuary some of our Directors had а meet
ing with the Managing Director of G.Q. Parachute Со., 
Ltd., Mr. А. С. Dickenson, and 11is feiiow Director, 
Mr. Fielding. When the СlвЬ first started G.Q.'s 
kindly supplied us with equipment which tl1ey have 
maintained for us ever since. All Otlr stвdents have 
been taught with G.Q. mains and reserves, whicl1 have 
given unfailing service. Many of these parachutes have 
done hLindreds of jumps and are beginning to show 
signs of wear and tear, so we prevailed again on G.Q.'s 



generosity .and asked them if they would replace them. 
After а very friendy meeting at the G.Q. factory Mr. 
Dickenson, who is also our President, agreed to supply 
us with several new low porosity шain assemЬlies and 
replace some reserve packs. We can look forward to 
the new season with the coшforting thought that we 
have the very best equipшent for our students. 
Overseas Ne\vs: 

We hear that John Lowe, one of our шешЬеrs in our 
Iargest colony, the U.S.A., is returning for а few weeks' 
holiday this summer. Let's hope our weather holds out 
and he can get а few jшnps in with us. 

Adrianopopoнlos Нill is climЬing paths of glory in 
Сурп1s and is getting the club out there well organised. 
Не has teaшed 1.1р with а bunch of experienced Can
adian juшpers and 1 understand that the sky over 
Cyprнs will shortly Ье filled with students. 

Roger Fletcher, our 'walkabout' man in boomerang 
Iand is settled in now and has sorted himself онt а 
club. 

Ош congrattllations must go out to the Army Pere
grines, Ied Ьу Sherdy Vatnsdal, who cleaned up the 
Australian Nationals. А thought to all our recently 
departed Aussie aces-"Was уош journey really neces
sary? S.A.T.!" 

LA WRIE SТ. JOНN. 

ТНЕ THRUXTON NIGHT JUMP 

А civilian night jump! Would we ever get permis
sion? The cl1ance was there and seemed worth а try. 
So the wheels were set in motion. Nншеrонs letters 
passed to and fro and various jншpers contacted to sce 
wlю was availaЬie. At last everything was ready, 
official clearance from the Air Ministry, 1igl1ting 
arrangeшents prepared and juшpers briefed. 

Friday, the 1 6th of September dawned clear and 
bright. We hoped that this was а good omen, and 
would not let tJS down later. Keen as we were for the 
evening to соте, we coнld not match Eric Mitchell 
from the British Parachнte Club at Blackbushe who 
took the afternoon off from work and hitch-hiked down 
to Thruxton from Camberley carrying his "rig". 

At Iast Iight J ohn Burgess, the Chief Instructor а t 
Thrllxton, went up in the Jackaroo to do the streamer 
пш. With the wind at 3 m.p.h. it didn't drift far. 

Ву 8.45 jumpers were assemЬled at the airfield and 
the final briefing and careful checking of lights and 
equipment took place. Each jumper had а lighted alti
meter and lights on his wrist and foot. 

At 1 0.30, take off tiшe, there was qtJite а crowd of 
spectators, who stood bravely shivering in the cold night 
air. The local and nation.al press arrived and the jtJm
pers joking amongst themselves belied how serioнsly 
the project was taken. 

А final check, yes the D.Z. was illuminated and so 
was the spot where the streamer landed. Helen Flam
bert was in charge of the D.Z. party, so по proЬlems 
on the ground. 

The plane taxied up and we climbed in, in reverse 
order of jt�mping, myself with а Р.С., John Burgess 
with а 1 .6, J ohn Baird with with а 1 .6, Eric Мitchell 
with а С.9, and John Meacock also with а Р.С. The 
Rapide took off into the starlit night and the adventure 
had begun. In the darkness, lights from several villages 
and towns vied for attention as we tried to find usual 
Jandшarks. 
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We sat shivering on the floor Iooking at the stars. 
The plan was to juшp from 5,000 feet with а 20 sec. 
delay, and single passes for each jumper. Circuit 
followed circuit until there was а solitary figure stand
ing on the wing. А Ieap into the darkness and а шost 
queer feeling as 1 glided down, the only headings, the 
lights of the D.Z. 

Everyone landed safely, much to our personal satis
faction and we field-packed quickly as the night air 
\vas no induceшent to linger, in spite of our pleasure 
and pride in our achieveшent. And what an achieve
ment, thanks to the Minister of Aviation for their 
official clearance and to the В.Р.С. for the loan of one 
of their jtш1pers to complete the stick. 

Even the В.В.С. mentioned it in а bt�lletin and that 
can't Ье bad. 

We're hoping that another jншр can Ье arranged in 
the Spring, and this experience will certainly соте in 
handy. 

NEVILLE G. HOUNSOME, D383. 
В.Р.А. lnstructor. 

British Р arachute 
Association Limited 

Yotl are now being asked to рнt forward the 
names of anyone willing to stand for election 
to the Coнncil of tЬе British Parachute Asso
ciation Ltd. lt is of the нtnюst importance 
that members put up for election people who 
know their views, are prepared to work on 
tЬeir behalf, аЬlе and willing to attend meet
ings. АН nominees nшst Ье ft�lly paid-up mem
bers of the Company. 

NOMINAПONS MUST: 

1 Ве signed Ьу а proposer and seconder. 

2 Include а short note stating the nomi
nee's qualifications for election (i.e. 
Chief Instructor, member of British 
Team, Club Secretary, etc.). 

3 Reach the registered office of the Сот
раnу Ьу 1st Мау, 1967. 

� State if he/she is а Civilian or Service
man. 

5 If possiЫe, Ье signed Ьу the nominee 
stating his \Villingness to serve. 

Nomination forms Ьау Ье obtained Ьу appli
cation to the В .Р.А. office. 

Ballot papers will Ье despatched about the 
end of Мау to allow plenty of time for those 
abroad to vote. The new Council will take up 
its duties after the next A.G.M. of the Сот
раnу. 
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I'he Peregrine "А" Team with 
tropbles. Left to right: Sherdy 
Vatnsdal, ВоЬ Reid and Aussie 
Power. 

Peregrines Down Under 
The Australian National Meet, 1966 

It all Ьеgап at Buckiпgham Gate оп the eveпiпg of 
the В.Р.А. Geпeral Meetiпg оп 4th December. After 
the В.Р.А. Meetiпg members of the Peregrines gathered 
нpstairs in the Officers' Mess to discшs Club bнsiness, 
Brigadier Wilson spoke оп the proposed trip to Aus
tralia; "The Australian Parachute Federation have in
vited us to send а team to compete in their National 
Meet \Vhich is being held at Labertouche near Mel
boпrne over the Christmas holiday. 1 have selected а 
team of nine \Vith а general sprinkling of all ranks as 
the object is as much good \Vill as competition. Passages 
have been aпanged on an indulgence basis with the 
Royal Air Force and the Royal Australian Air Force. 
Other arrangements \vill Ье up to your O\VD initiative. 
The Army Parachute Association has very kindly pro
vided !:200 for entry fees and general expenses. Good . 
lнck to you, enjoy yourselves". 

The team selected was Sherdy Vatnsdal, "Aussie" 
Power, Dave Whitney and Richard Brinton from the 
Parachute Regiment's Red Devils, Robin Letts and 
Mick Reeves from the S.A.S. Sport Parachute Club, 
Mick Turner from the Rhine Army Paraclшte A8socia
tion, Ron Griffiths from the А.Р.А. Centre at Nether
avon and ВоЬ Reid from 44 Brigade Ordinance Field 
Park. Robin Letts was Теаш Captain and Richard 
Brinton Team Manager. 

The Теаш was scheduled to set off on the first leg 
of the journey to Singapore between 14th-20th Decem
ber. However, we were not destined for а smooth 

start. On 6th Deceшber only three days after the 
В.Р.А. meeting the Rhodesia crisis flared up, all in
dнlgence passages were prohiЬited and the Peregrines' 
trip to Aнstralia cancelled. Perhaps it had been too 
good to Ье true anyway! • 

"Aussie" Power rang up his parents in Melbourne at 
the cost of 25s. а minute to tell them he would not Ье 
home for Christmas. The following week had to Ье 
experienced to Ье believed. General Harrington, 
General Crookenden, Brigadier Flood, Sir Godfrey 
Nicholson, Major Greatwood and Major White of the 
J oint Services Movement Centre all campaigned on our 
side. It was thanks to their efforts that а team of 
seven finally boarded а R.A.F. Comet at Lynham on 
Friday, 16th December. The Team Captain had to 
make the agonising decision of leaving Мick Turner 
behind, and Ron Griffiths was unaЬie to go for per
sonal reasons. 

Once aboard the Comet our luck never ran out. From 
Lynham we touched down at Cyprus, Bahrein and Gan. 
We arrived at Singapore in time for а Saturday night 
out and to find that Air Moveшents and Major Tony 
Heatly had arranged us а smooth passage on to But
terworth. Most of the Team had to Ье poured out of the 
taxi at 7 а.ш. on the шorning after the night out in 
"Singers", and there were one or two very evil grins on 
sleeping faces when the Теаш Captain tried to rouse 
everyone for the onward trip; eventually this task was 
accomplished Ьу the Team Coach, and an hour later 
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we were starting а painful journey up to Butterworth 
iп а Hastiпgs. 

Arriviпg at R.AAF. Butterworth on Sunday after
пoon we heard that we would probaЬly Ье leaving for 
Australia on Tuesday morning. The sight of all the 
jumpaЬle aircraft at Butterworth was too much. Оп 
Monday morning prodde� with mutterings . of """!'eam 
Trainiпg" the Team Сарtаш was sent out to шvesttgate. 
Fortunately the Station Commander, Air Commodore 
Towпsend had Ьееп commandaпt of the Australiaп 
Parachute School at Williamstown. At 5 р.ш. we found 
ourselves iп а Dakota taking off iп а raiпstorш. How
aver the cloud began to clear as we climbed. Т!1е "А" 
Team-Sl1erdy Vatnsdal, ВоЬ Reid and Aussie _Power 
did а practice Ьаtоп pass from 1.090 ft., wbtle t�e 
"В" team-Mick Reeves, Dave Whttпey and RоЬш 
Letts climbed out at а dizzy 13,000 ft. 

On laпding our parachutes were soakiпg, b�t ! _in по 
time Wiпg Commander Kщtdsen had the factl1t1es of 
the safety Equipment Section made availaЬle and we 
were аЬlе to depart next morning with canopies dried 
апd repacked. Wc are very grateful to all concerned 
at R.AAF. Btttterworth for affording such exceJient 
hospitality. 

Оп Tuesday moгning we boarded ап R.AA.F. С120 
Casevac aircraft for the oпward trip. The aircraft was 
bringing back Australiaп Апnу wounded from V�et
nam. We were aJI httmЬled Ьу the care and attentюn 
with which the wounded were looked after Ьу the two 
R.A.AF. sisters. Mick and ВоЬ made themselves lюn
orary пursing orderlies. After а night stop at Darwin 
we had а six hour flight across Australia to Melbourne. 

It took us twenty-four hours in Melbourne with the 
assistance of the Australian Army Southern Coшmand 
to find out the location of Labertouchc where the coш
petitioп was to take place. Certainly no Australian 
we had met to date had heard of it. Eventually the 
Tourist Bureau traced it as being about fifty miles east 
of Melbourne, just off the Princes Нighway. On Thurs
day afternoon, six days after leaving Lynham we 
arrived. 

Labertouche is а commercial Parachute Centre run 
Ьу Claude Gillard and Bill Molloy. The D.Z. is а farш 
field with а saw dust pit set in beautiful surroundings. 
Labertouche is in the middle of the West Gippsland 
dairy country and under the lee of the Forest Reserve 
оп the Dапdапопg Raпges. The clubhouse is а con
verted homestead which accommodates twelve, and 
there is additioпal accommodatioп avaii.aЬle at ап 
аnпех further up the road. Jеап Gillard апd her 
daughter Micl1ele look after the cooking. 

lп Australia suшmer апd Christmas coiпcide, and 
as шost people take their anпual holidays during 
this period it is the onJy sensiЬle tiшe to hold а 
Natioпal Meet. Our team was almost tl1e first to arrive, 
but others sооп Ьеgап to pour iп, many of tl1eш old 
friends to the British Parachute World. Two of the 
judges were Briaп Browп and J ohn Clarke. Briaп апd 
Susie Wright are at last engaged, апd Briaп is at 
preseпt а trainee fighter pilot with the R.AAF. J оЬп 
Clarke, ех chief iпstructor of Thruxtoп is а great hit in 
Australia. Нis present bid for fаше is the word 
"sedagarous" поw very шuch "iп" in Australia. Con
versely there is "unsedagarous". J оhп has а bet tha t 
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it will get into the Oxford Dictionary. Other old friends 
included Laurie Trotter, John Mahaffey, Dave Lock, 
and Phil Edwards. 

With two jumpiпg days available before the start of 
the coшpetition, everyone endeavoured to get in as 
much practice as possiЬle. It had Ьееп intended to hold 
а National Chaшpionship but as опlу two of the five 
states had sent teams, the competitioп was changed to 
а National Meet. There were three eveпts апd coш
petitors eпtered in teams of three. Event 1 was seven 
individual accuracy jumps from 3,000 ft. witl1 опе 
throw away. Event 2 was 3 style jumps one of each 
series. Event 3 was а team baton pass and accuracy 
juшp froш 6,600 ft. Scoring iп this event was 100 points 
for the first Ьаtоп pass, 1 50 points for t11e second Ьаtоп 
pass and then поrшаl ассшасу scoring. Six teaшs 
entered. Tl1ey were: Victoria А, Victoria В, United 
States, South Australia, Peregriпes А and Peregrines 
В. Our chief rivals were the Uпited States team repre
sented Ьу Denny CI.ark an ex-шember of the 4th Army 
Display team and ВоЬ and Candy Ranney from 
Plю�nix, Arizona. All three are doing the sensiЬle 
thing Ьу edging their way slowly round the world. А 
n!cer trio one could not hope to find, and we should Ье 
seeing them iп Britain in 1968. There were а variety 
of canopies about, Claude Gillard and and Laurie 
Trotter were jttmping Czeck P.C.s whilst Trevor Burns, 
Vice-President of the Australiaп Parachute Federat!oп 
and Ron Piersal sported crossbows. Two Cessnas were 
availaЬle for jumping. 

Both Peregrine teams started off badly iп practice. 
Wiпds were medium to strong апd variable. After rain 
and at odd intervals during the day there was а terrific 
life off the ground during the Jast 100 ft. But straпgest 
of all were the fantastic dog legs in the different wind 
levels. Dog legs of 90-180 degrees were сотшоп and 
there were usually several of theш. Phil Edwards un
luckily broke his leg оп а training jump when а gust 
caught him on his run iп. 

The coшpetitioп Ьеgап оп Boxing Day. Chief Judge 
was pioneer Australian jumper, Bill Sparks. Sonny 
Ranney, Bob's brother, was the Meet Director. Не was 
аЬJу assisted Ьу Anne Jessop, an ex-welfare worker 
from Edinburgh. The Peregrines саше well out of the 
draw, jumping iп the third and fourth aircraft Ioads. 
Four rounds of the Accuracy Event were completed on 
the first day. Denпy Clarke hit а dead ceпtre on his 
first jump whilst Sherdy Vatпsdal шanaged an 8 cm. 
As the day progressed the comЬiпed ассшасу scores of 
the Peregrine "А" Team (Sherdy Vatsndal, ВоЬ Reid 
and Aussie Power) got better and better. At the close 
of juшping the "А" team was over 200 points in the 
lead with Sherdy and ВоЬ in 1st and 2nd positioпs. 
Tl1e teams closest behind were Uпited States апd 
Victoria "А". 

On tl1e second day of the competition two шоrе 
rounds of accuracy were completed. ВоЬ Reid шomeп
tarily took over the individual lead from Sherdy 
Vatnsdal; but Iost it on the пехt jump. Teams remained 
in nшch the sаше positioпs as before. The third day 
saw the style event completed. In style the Peregrines 
faded out of tl1e Iimelight as the Americans and several 
Australians саше prominently to the fore. In the first 
round Candy Ranney took the lead with а clean 1 1 .8 
Aпother girl, Susie Wright, not in the competition, 



Breakfast 011 the verandalt. Left to 
right: Ricl1ard Brinton, Bill Stamp, 
Aussie Po,ver, Beryl Stamp, Mick 
Reeves. 

turned 1 1 .6. In the second round Candy Ranney slowed 
to 1 5  seconds on the right series, whilst her husband 
ВоЬ took the lead for the round with 13.6 secs. Denny 
Clarke (United States) John Mahaffy (South Aнstralia) 
and John Fraser (Victoria) were all performing c\ean 
and consistent times. Together with ВоЬ Ranney 
(United States) they were gradually improving their 
overall individual positions. In the final round on the 
cross series John Fraser pulled онt а clean 10.6 sec. 
to win the event whilst ВоЬ and Candy Ranney finished 
second and third. Aussie Power at sixth was the hig\1-
est placed Peregrine. In the overall team scores the 
United States team had now шoved up close behind the 
Peregrines "А". 

In the last roнnd of the асснrасу, Claнde Gillard 
badly tore а ligament attempting an Llpwind dead 
centre on his Czeck Р.С. Не was аЫе to review his 
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agonising moments that evening on television. J ohn 
Fraser hit the most dangerous swing round dead centre 
most of us have ever witnessed. On the final count in 
the accuracy event Sherdy Vatnsdal was first with an 
aver.age of 62 cm., ВоЬ Reid was second, John Mahaffy 
of South Australia tl1ird and Dave Whitney of the 
Peregrines "В" fourt\1. 

The last round of the Асснrасу concluded the overall 
iнdi\,idнal scores. Sherdy Vatnsdal's consistent high 
scoring in the Accuracy pнlled him through his 
moderate style marks to win overall Ьу а clear seventy 
points. J ohn Mahaffy finished second. With only twelve 
points separating them ВоЬ Ranney was third, Denny 
Clark fourth, John Fraser fifth and ВоЬ Reid sixth. 

The Team Event held last was the most entertainiпg. 
The overall team scores were close and all depended 
on this event. The night before Laнrie Trotter primed 

Group-Left to right: (?), Candy 
Ranney, ВоЬ Ranney, Richard 
Brinton, (?), Slterdy Vatnsdal, ВоЬ 
Reid, (?), (?), (?). Front row-Left 
to right: (?), Мick Reeves, Phil 
Ed\vards, Claude Gillard, Aussie 
Power, Ron Piersal. 



Sherdy Vatnsdal's beer with Vodka all evening. It did 
not seem to have any apparent effect nor did Sherdy 
notice it. The United States Team, the first to jump 
had no trouЫe with their triple link. Under the canopy 
they aproached а little to the left and got caught in  а 
thermal. ВоЬ and Candy Ranney only just made the 
pit whilst Denny Clark was carried way off. The 
Peregrine "А" team cast decorum aside and achieved 
two spectacul.ar baton passes. "Aussie" Power had а 
malfunction and had to cut away (there just happened 
to Ье а T.V. camera on him too) but Sherdy and ВоЬ 
scored well. Under the rules there was no re-jump. 
The Peregrine "В" team only made one baton pass but 
all got into the pit. 

The Victoria "В" team were also upset Ьу the 
thermal and two only made the pit. However the real 
climax саше with the South Australia team. They 
completed one pass but all got caught in the thermal, 
John Mahaffy on his Р.С. just made the pit, but Laurie 
Trotter seemed to remain for ever aloft on his Czeck 
Р.С. Ву this time all competitors and spectators were 
round the pit. Seeing Laurie was going to miss the 
pit Ьу 50 yards everyone waited for а string of Laurie 
wisecracks. There was а deadly hush. Not one word 
from Laurie until he hit the ground and then "- these 
Сото Rigs!" This event concluded а very enjoyaЫe 
competition. 

When the totals were added up Peregrines "А" had 
won the event Ьу over а hundred points. Second was 
the United States, and South Australia third. 

In the overall team event Peregrines "А" were first 
with 2,389 points, the United States team were second 
with 2,158 points and South Australia third with 1 ,939 
points. 

Detailed results were: 

INDIVIDUAL 

Style Accuracy 

1 Fraser 
2 Ranney, В. 
3 Ranney, С. 
4 Clark . . .  
5 Mahaffy 
6 Power . . .  
7 Vatnsdal 

1 1  Whitney 
1 2  Reid . . .  
13  Reeves 
16  Letts . . .  

286 1 Vatnsdal 
257 2 Reid . . .  
242 3 Mahaffy 
225 4 Whitney 
223 5 Clark . . .  
207 6 Burns . . .  
196 8 Power . . .  
123 13 Reeves 
1 1 6  16  Letts 
82 
24 

Overall 

1 Vatnsdal 757 
2 Mahaffy 689 
3 Ranney, В. 653 
4 Clark . . .  649 
5 Fraser 649 
6 Reid . . .  641 
7 Whitney 580 
8 Power . . .  575 

1 2  Reeves 381 
17 Letts . . .  168 

. . .  

561 
525 
466 
455 
425 
423 
368 
299 
145 
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ТЕАМ SCORES 
Team Event Overall Team 

1 Peregrines "А" 410 1 Peregrines "А" 2388 
2 U.S.A. 297 2 U.S.A. 2158 
3 South Australia 193 3 South Australia 1939 
4 Peregrines "В" 176 4 Victoria "А" .. . 1333 
5 Victoria "А" .. . 76 5 Peregrines "В" 1 296 
6 Victoria "В" 6 Victoria "В" . . .  569.4 
Scratched through injury. 

The evening after tl1e compctition we were royally 
entertained Ьу the other jumpers and officials to Beer 
and Barbecue. It would not Ье fair to record all the 
goings on as the author is as susceptaЫe to Ыackmail 
as most of the others. However we would all like to 
record our thanks to the Australian Parachute Federa
tion and to Claude Gillard, Trevor Burns and Laurie 
Trotter in particular. Jean and Michele Gillard tшned 
out consistently terrific food for over fifty each day, 
and what was more put up with us all. We are also 
extremely grateful to the Meet Director, the Judges 
and the pilots who incidentally were two of the best 
parachuting pilots that members of the team have fl.own 
with anywhere. Finaly we would like to express our 
appreciation to everyone concerned with the Meet for 
entertaining us so lavisbly. 

After the competition in spite of frantic efforts and 
special trips Ьу our Team Manager we found ourselves 
stranded in Australia for а further two weeks. Inci
dentally our non-competing Team Manager, Richard 
Brinton scored one of the three dead centres of the 
Meet with а casual stand up on only his 35th free-fall. 
f<or а week "Aussie" Power in his role of Team inter
preter and social secretary organised us an itinerary 
around Melbourne. Bill and Beryl Stamp, Bill and 
Dick Power and Liz Hayes took us all just about every
where there was to go. Beer and barbecued steak were 
consumed at а rate only Australian hospitality could 
equal. We admired and stayed in the beautiful resi
dential areas of Toorak, South Yarra and North 
Baldwyn. 

All this time ош return arrangements were changing 
daily. At one stage we were told to make ош way to 
Alice Springs to catch an RNZAF plane there. То our 
eternal regret this was changed before we could effect 
it. After our week in Melbourne we dispersed half way 
over Australia. Art Littlemore took Dave Whitney 
up to Queensland. Sherdy Vatnsdal and Aussie Power 
roamed the Victorian beaches while RoЬin Letts, 
Richard Brinton and Mick Reeves felt they had to see 
Sidney. 

У ou fall on your feet whichever way you turn in 
Australia. Ву the time the others rejoined us in Sidney, 
we had been over the Blue Mountains, up to Com
modore Heights (all this as а result of asking the way 
to Pitt Street!), sampled Bondi and Manly and watched 
the sun set over the old British Empire from the Royal 
Prince Edward Yacht Club. 

The other experiences of the team would fill а book. 
We are indebted to the British Defence Liaison Staff for 
keeping а fatherly еуе on us and to Rothmans, 
�ustralia for entertaining us and supplying us with 
ctgarettes and transport. 

On January l �th we regretfully boarded an R.A.F. 
Comet for our homeward flight. The trip had been 
а tremendous experience for all of us and we are very 
grateful to everyone who helped to make it possiЫe. 



In Council, on your behalf 
These аге condensed extгacts jrom В .  Р . А . Council Meetings 

IN COUNCIL, ON YOUR BEHALF 
THURSDA У, 12th JANUARY, 1967. 
Amendments of the Articles of Association of the Сот
раnу to Conform \Vith the Election and Noшination 
Practice of the Past. 

After discussion the Chairman undertook to explore 
the legal implications of this шatter during the next 
week. 

Negligence Insurance. 
After consideraЫe discussion about who should рау 

towards the premium of Instructors' Negligence Insur
ance, Council decided that the Secretary General should 
ask the Brokers to propose an alternative scheшe cov
ering negligence towards parachutists under the age of 
21 .  Legal advice was that perhaps 1'1е only claims 
against the В.Р.А. or В.Р.А. Instructors, General Permit 
Holders and Packers could саше from the dependants 
etc. of those нnder the age of 21 .  The question of an 
entrance fee was, therefore, deferred. 

А re-entrance fee of 10s. to Ье charged to all mem
bers re-joining who have left subscriptions unpaid for 
three calendar months or шоrе, was approved. 

Board of Enquiry and lnquest Report оп Fatal Acci
dent at Thruxton 6.11.1966. 

Council accepted the report of the Board of Enqнiry 
unaniшously. 

Council considered that holes drilled in 'D' rings 
with pins inserted should Ье mandatory tu prevent 
accidental opening. 

1966 Raffle Accounts 
Major 

· М. R. Heerey and Mr. D. М. Pierson \>Vere 
а ppointed to certify the 1 966 RаШе Accounts. 

Examination of Dropping Zones. 
Council rесошшенdеd that Sunderland Airport D.Z. 

Ье aproved for all classes of parachutists. An aerial 
photo or large scale шар with шajor hazards шarked 
thereon, should Ье available and а signature obtained 
froш parachutists as part of normal docшnentation, to 
show that they have understood it. Extra precautions 
mнst, howover, always Ье taken when student para
chutists are using the D.Z., in the forш of шоrе fre
quent wind drift indicators and limitation of numbers 
in the lift. 

Two Instructor шешЬеrs of the Safety Coшmittee 
would Ье appointed to visit the Кirton-in-Lindsay and 
Halfpenny Green D.Z.s to report on their use, in the 
very near future. 

Council decided as а шatter of princ!pie, that the 
policy in future for any doubtful D.Z.s failing to шееt 
the full requireшents of the Safety Regulations, would 
Ье that two Instructor members of the Safety Commit
tee woнld inspect these D.Z.s in person. А report on 
their use with jumping instructions for the D.Z. con
cerned would Ье sent to the Secretary General. This 
report would always Ье accepted Ьу Council. 
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То Appoint Chairman of the Safety and Тraining and 
Technical Committees. 

This matter was deferred. 
Co-option to Council. 

It was unaпimoнsly decided that Colonel С. F. Н.  
Goug\1, М.С., Т.D. slюuld Ье iпvited to Ье а co-opted 
member of the Council. 

Panel of Examiners. 
Mr. J. Meacock, advanced Instructor, was unani

mously voted а шешЬеr of the Panel of Examiners. 

Unauthorised Display Теашs. 
This шatter was considered to Ье а doшestic шatter 

at present for the club concerned. 

Approaches to Sports Cotшcil, M.P.'s and Governшent 
Departments Ьу Individual Clubs and Members. 

Council recoшшended that, in their own interests, 
individнal clubs and members should liaise with the 
Secretary General before making any approaches to the 
Sports Council, M.P.s or Governшent Departшents. 
This would prevent misunderstanding or douЬle 
approaches and would benefit both the В.Р.А. and the 
individual club or шember concerned. 

Safety Regнlations. Method of Distribution to Mem
bers. 

Various шethods of distribution were considered in
clнding а supplement to the шagazine, however, no 
final decision could Ье шаdе нntil the possible sponsor 
had come to а decision. 

National Centre. Progress Report. 
Progress was reviewed, •in the light of which Group 

Captain Martin undertook to re-write his paper includ
ing the latest information. 

А sample national opinion poll is in train to obtain 
some inforшation on the future numbers of young 
people and organisations wishing to parachute if 
facilities are availaЬle. 

Overall Badge Design. 
After discussion on the systeш required for these 

badges, Sgt. В. Т. Clark-Sнtton volunteered to produce 
actual de'signs for the next Council meeting. 

Election of Ne\v Members. Report оп Ne\v lnstructors 
Appointed. 

Ninety new meшbers were elected. 
Council was infoпned that one new Advanced In

structor and two new Instructors had been appointed 
since the last шeeting. 

Any Other Business. 
Groups of General Permit Holders Parachuting \vith
out an Instructor. 

Following upon much discussion of this шatter at 
the recent Instructors Convention, i t  was decided Ьу 
theш to refer the шatter to Council. 



The general feeling of Council was that this rule 
should Ье relaxed but that safeguards were necessary. 
The rule was referred to the Safety and Training Com
mittee for amendment. 

Extraordinary General Meeting and Dance. 
Council instructed the Secretary General to write to 

Mr. М. O'Farrell to thank him for his splendid work 
in connection with the General Meeting and Dance. 

Australian National Championships. 
Council were informed Ьу Major Heerey that the 

Peregrines 'А' Team had соте first in the team event 
in the recent Australian National Parachuting Cham
pionships and that Sgt. S. Vatnsdal had been first in the 
overall placings. Council noted this with great satis
faction. 

THURSDA У, 9th FEBRUARY, 1967. 
Matters Arising from the Minutes of the Last Meeting. 
Amendment of the Articles of Association of the Сот
рапу to Conform \vith the Election and Nomination 
Practice of the Past 

The amendments desired have been forwarded to the 
B.P.A.'s legal representative to draft а resolution which 
will Ье placed before an Extra-Ordinary General Meet
ing of the Сотраnу for members' approval. 

Negligence Insurance . 
Council unanimously decided to accept Underwr1ter's 

proposals of а premium of fiOO for а policy which will 
indemnify the Company, Instructors and qualified mem
bers in respect of their \egal Iiability to members arising 
out of their professional negligence to шembers under 
the age of 21 .  

Examination of Dropping Zones 
Council noted the report of Sgts. Clark-Sutton and 

Charlton on Halfpenny Green D.Z. The Chairman 
stated that Kirton-in-Lindsay D.Z. would Ье inspected 
as soon as an aerial photograph was availaЫe. 

Adriatic Cup-Report of Sub-Committee. 
Sgt. Catt not being availaЫe for competitions his 

name was deleted from the list of reserves and the nаше 
of Sgt. Sherman, S.A.S. substituted. 

Council considered а letter written Ьу the Treasurer 
and read Ьу him, objecting to the proposals of the 
Selection Committee on the grounds of expense. Не 
considered that а reduced team and no officials should 
Ье sent. 

Mr. Lang then added that, having seen а statement 
of the costs involved and having heard from Major 
Heerey of the Parachute Regiment's generous offer to 
provide an aircraft for training the team in France. in 
addition to Major Heerey's very successful efforts to 
obtain money from sponsors, he unreservedly withdrew 
his objections. 

Coнncil then accepted the Sub-Committee's report 
and the Secretary General's proposals for tr.avel. The 
Secretary General was asked to check on baggage allow
ances. It was also proposed that prices of cheaper pen
nants for presentation to other National Teams in this 
competition should Ье investigated Ьу Sgt. Clark-Sutton. 
The Scottish team would Ье charged the same travel 
prices as the English team. А small booking fee would 
Ье added to the return rail fare so that unofficial en-
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trants could book this through the В.Р.А. at а cost of 
f \9  return Trieste. 

Council approved the application of Mr. А J. Unwin 
to enter this competition as an unofficial entrant. 

Ofier of Office Accommodation Ьу the C.C.P.R. 
Council unanimously decided that the В.Р.А. should 

register with the C.C.P.R. for office accommodation. 
This would not Ьind us in any way. 

Strathallon Castle, D.Z. 
Mr. Dickson asked if special permission could Ье 

granted in the case of this D.Z. for four static Iine 
students to Ье dropped on the one run. The recom
mendation in the Safety Regulations was for only three. 
The run-in on this D.Z. being а lengthy one this per
mission was granted but no change in the Safety Regu
Iations was considered to Ье necessary. 

Halfpenny Green D.Z. 
Council recommended tha t the new Safety Committee 

should draw up а panel of their members for inspection 
and report on doubtful D.Z.s. 

F.A.I. Parachuting Committee Meeting-Report Ьу 
Chairman 

The Chairman reported on the annual F.A.I. Para
chuting Committee Meeting held in Paris on the 2nd 
and Зrd February. Owing to Service commitments he 
had been нnаЬlе to attend. Sgt. Charlton had repre
sented him, drawn up а report on the шeeting and dis
cussed matters fully with him. 

Оп most items discussed the meeting had been most 
inconclusive. Matters requiring а report from National 
Aero Clubs would Ье dealt with Ьу the Championships 
Committee at their next meeting. 

Election of New Members 
One hundred and nine new members were approved. 

Appointment of Ne'v Instructors 
В. Anderson has been approved as an Advanced 

lnstrllctor and Sgt. Major D. W. Hunter as an Instruc
tor. 

Mr. St. John queried the re-qualification of Club In
structors Ьу outside members of the Рапе! of Exaшiners 
without any reference to the Club C.I. concerned, on 
their ability as Instructors in the Club. 

At the reqllest of the Chairman he promised to sub
mit а report in the specific case he had in mind for con
sideration at the next Council meeting. 

Council instructed the Secretary General to write to 
шembers of the Panel of Examiners explaining that, 
whilst the Council welcomed the re-examination of 
Club Instructors Ьу outside Examiners, а report from 
the Club C.I. concerned as to their past capaЬilities as 
lnstructors in the Club should always Ье called for be
fore signing а certificate. 

Any Other Business 
Appointment of Cbairman of Sub-Comшittees. 

Cotmcil unanimously approved the following 
appointments: 

Championship Director and National Теаш Leader
Major М. R. Heerey. (Note: This appointment was en
visaged to cover а long period of preparation Ieading 
up to the World Championships being possiЫy held 
in England in 1970). 



Chairman, Safety Committee-Capt. Т. Н. Ridgeway. 

Vice-Chairman, Safety Committee-Capt. R. А. М. 
Seeger, М.С., R.M. 

Chairman, Technical Committee---S/Ldr. J. Thirtle. 

All the above members had indicated their willing
ness to serve. 

The Chairman asked for nominations for а Chair
man of а Ways and Means Committee to Ье submitted 
for the next meeting of Council. 

Co-option to Council of Group Captain Martin 
Council unanimously decided to co-opt Group Capt. 

Martin to Collncil when he relinqllished his appoint
men as Station Commander, R.A.F. AЬingdon. Grollp 
Capt. М.artin had rendered valuable service to Council 
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а few of 

your letters • • 

Dear Sir, 

25th Field Sqп. R.E., 
B.F.P.O. 16. 

2nd January, 1967. 

1 feel extreтely sorry for Т. O'Neil of this Winter 
edition of "Sport Parachutist", Z ат afraid Z kпow 
exactly how he feels, you see before there was an 
А .Р.А. we in tl1e Services 1vere in the sате position 
as he is, and тапу тапу weekends were speпt in tl1e 
frustration that l1e apparently knows so well. Z сап 
�vell rететЬеr weekends spent at Tlmtxton sleepiпg 
in а sleeping bag in the shelter of the control tower so 
as to catch the light early winds and kееп pilots. Also 
tl1ere were Don Hughes and Pete Sherтan and Norтan 
Hofjman and тапу otl1ers. No, Sir, our early days 
weren't all that easy but, you kпow, Looking back 1 · 
dатп well enjoyed them. Z would like to help, if pos
siЫe, these people. /f they enjoy juтping as тuch as 
1 do 1 сап see their point. 1 тight add that 1 consider 
that the В.Р.А. is doing тоге now for the juтper than 
was ever done before, 1 ат sure the В.Р.{!. would only 
Ье too glad to build а centre and lay оп the best aircraft 
iп the world if only t l1e топе у and everytfling else were 
availaЫe. 

У ours sincerely, 
Р. W. TURNER, В.Р.А. 220, 

Chief Znstructor R.A .P.E. 
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and was currently engaged in drafting plans for the 
National Centre. Council was pleased to hear that 
his new apointment would Ье in London so that they 
wollld not lose his services. 

PossiЬie National Women's Team 
Brigadier Tliompson asked what efforts were being 

made to provide а National Women's Team for 1968. 
All concerned told of the strong efforts being made to 
encourage British women in the sport. The deterring 
factor was that British women would Ье women. 

Navy Day-R.N.A.S. Arbroatb. 
Mr. Dickson asked if the English National Team 

could appear on Navy Day at R.N.A.S. Arbroath. 
Major Heeley promised to investigate the sitllation with 
the naval authorities. 

Dear Sir, 

Coтbeland, 
Dulverton, 

Soтerset. 
9th January, 1967. 

Мау 1 take advantage of "Sport Paraci1Utist" to 
tl1ank the тeтbership of tl1e В.Р.А. for their magпifi
cent presentation to те of а silver salver to тark ту 
retireтent as Chairтaп of tl1e Association. This is 
something 1 shall always treasure as it will serve to 
remind те of all the parachuting friends Z have таdе 
in recent years as well as the extraordinary growth of 
the Associatioп since it was forтed in 1960. 1 lюve 
spent тапу happy days iп tl1e сотрапу of parachutists 
in тапу parts of the world, and naturally in this coun
try in particular. lt is always а stiтulating experience 
and for this alone Z feel 1 owe the В.Р.А. а debt rather 
than deserve such а handsoтe present for doiпg such а 
re�varding job. Т!юпk you all the sате for such а 
lovely thing. 

У ours sincerely, 
DARE WZLSON. 

6th January, 1967. 

Dear Mr. Secretary, 

ln reply to Mr. O'Neil's Letter of the 10th October, 
1 feel 1 тust atteтpt to correct sоте misiпformed 
ideas of the writer. 

The majority of service clubs do not have luxurious 
equipтent, but either buy it as individuals or as а club, 
occasionally sponsors are found, but largely as а result 
of meтbers getting ofj their backsides and approaching 
people instead of demandiпg it as their right. Unless 
'оп business' army jumpers are not subsidised, and 
R .А .F. red tape has to Ье seen to Ье believed. 

l canпot claim to have toured the bottom half of 
England like Mr. O'Neil evidently has; however, Z ат 
in а position to Ье аЫе to correct several of his mis
conceptions. Thruxton, whilst there is an extended tea 
break, juтping is often possiЫe from lunch, or earlier, 
until dusk, оп Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday. А 
с/иЬ to succeed H'Green is starting shortly with the 



sате stafj, its closuгe was due iп fact to finaпcial 
ргоЫетs апd the fact the aiгfield did поt сотрlу with 
В.Р.А. safety гegs. The тilitaгy D.Z. пеаг Вlackbushe, 
12  тiles to Ье exact, has Мг. O'Neil еvег tгied coп
tactiпg local тilitaгy clubs ог the statioп соттапdег 
fог peгтissioп to juтp theгe? lt тust Ье poiпted out 
that по aiгcгaft сап laпd theгe. lt helps if опе is рге
рагеd to juтp at 6.30 . . .  а.т. 

А fiпal woгd; the attitude of people like Мг. O'Neil 
is to ап exteпt геsропsiЫе fог тапу autlюгities beiпg 
agaiпst the spoгt. 

Мг. O'Neil, the гетеdу lies iп уоиг оwп hands, 
апd l will Ье pleased to jump at the club you should 
fouпd, and have оп its feet within twelve тonths. 

А FRUSTRATED MILIT ARY JUMPER. 

Dеаг Siг, 

We have геаd about paгachutists beiпg stupid, but аге 
they selfish too? 

Receпt ехрегiепсе suggests tlшt paгachutists with 
тапу juтps and paгachutists with few jumps аге the 
sате, опlу inteгested in juтpiпg and to Ыazes with 
aпythiпg else. 

lf а D.Z. is гestгicted theгe is а howl of pгotest fгот 
those afjected. lf ап aiгfield is used Ьу otheгs, flyiпg ог 
glidiпg, to hell with pilots ог coпtгolleгs. 

Ап Instгuctoг's Сопvепtiоп to discuss Safety Regula
tioпs? Not те, boys, Гт juтpiпg. А Gепегаl Meetiпg, 
Not оп уоиг Nelly uпless it's at ту club afteг daгk. 

Wгite а piece fог "Spoгt Paгachutist", Гт too busy 
juтpiпg ( ог waitiпg to juтp). 

The Gепегаl Meetiпg iп DесетЬег was attended Ьу 
75 out of 1 ,200 тетЬегs. The pгecediпg Iпstгuctoгs 
Convention Ьу 27, and the lпstгuctoгs Conveпtioп of 
Jaпuary 8th Ьу 10  (8 Агту, l.T.A .). 

А тeetiпg last Jипе to settle National Chaтpioпship 
details was atteпded Ьу опlу 3 (all Агту). 

МетЬегs and Iпstгuctoгs howl about the Safety 
Regulations, National Chaтpioпships and tlze В.Р.А. 
lf they are поt ргерагеd to make theiг views kпоwп iп 
puЫic discussion whose fault is it. 

The wгiteг knows that оп Jапиагу 8th theгe wеге 
8 lnstгuctoгs withiп easy геасh of Netheгavoп who 
pгefeгred to juтp гаthег thaп attend а vital тeetiпg. 
Не kпows that at least 3 of these will сотрlаiп of the 
гesults fiпalised. 

How тапу тоапегs have looked aгound iп theiг оwп 
hоте or club агеаs for alternative D.Z.s. "Why те, 
there's а paid Sесгеtагу Geпeral fог that! l опlу waпt 
to juтp оп it. lt тust Ье пеаr ту hоте, with по 
private flyiпg, glidiпg ог sheep." 

lt тust Ье гealised that paгachutists аге very small 
fishes iп the vегу large ропd of aviatioп. Арагt fгот 
the епогтоиs атоипt of Seгvice апd Comтeгcial flyiпg 
iп Eпgland today theгe аге 7,000 glidiпg тетЬеrs and 
14,000 private flyiпg тетЬегs of the vaгious clubs. We 
have 1 ,200 odd тетЬегs of whoт peгhaps 200 опlу 
are гegular paгachutists. 

The опlу clubs in Gгeat Bгitaiп wlю have few 
tгouЫes with D.Z.s and aiгcгaft аге ргоЬаЫу the Para
chute Regiтeпt and Netheгavoп. The remaindeг of the 
Service Clubs аге just as badly ofj as the Civiliaп Clubs, 
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but do тоге about it. Т hey аге welcoтe iп тоге 
places because they have club discipliпe and аге duly 
gгateful fог favouгs. They dгess ргорегlу iп flyiпg club 
Ьагs (апd keep theiг haiг геаsопаЫу shoгt!). 

lf paгachutiпg is to flouгish, all тетЬегs тust Ье 
ргерагеd to do soтethiпg оп theiг рагt. 

Look fог suitaЫe D.Z.s in your areas апd герогt theт 
to your C.C.l. ог to Aгtilleгy Maпsioпs. Attend тееt- · 
iпgs апd таkе your views heaгd and listen to other 
people's views, noтinate suitaЬle people to Ье elected 
to your Couпcil. 

Ве thankful fог sтall тегсiеs if you аге allowed to 
use а flyiпg club's field and pгeтises. Ве douЬly grate
ful if you are allowed to use а Seгvice base. The 
Statioп Соттапdег isn't oЬliged to have you and both 
Seгvice апd civiliaп оwпегs of aiгfields have usually 
таdе some sacгifice to ассоттоdаtе you. 

lf you do this, fuгtheг dooгs ( or fields) will о реп, as 
the good гeputatioп of Spoгt Paгachutists spreads. 

Paгachutists аге iпvaгiaЬly "iпdividuals". We тust 
woгk as а team iп this гespect. 

Dеаг Editoг, 

COLONEL BLIMP. 

Bгitish Parachute Club, 
Вlackbushe. 

Т. O'Neil classifies himself iп his fiгst рагаgгарh 
("w/zeп weatheг . . .  регтit" ). 

Fог somebody who says he has Ьееп iпteгested iп 



sport parachutiпg for four years апd theп goes on to 
tell us he has only dопе опе juтp, he тust have lшd 
pretty rotteп weather. 

This sport-like тапу others-will always have its 
fair weather types апd obviously O'Neil is по exceptioп. 
Most of the parachutists Z've ever теt iп this class have 
Ьееп girls, but еvеп they have adтitted it! 

For тyself I lшve Ьееп iпterested iп parachuting for 
five уешs, but to ту eternal shaтe сап onlv confess 
to haviпg dопе over 450 jumps. I would have dопе 
тоге but I lшd to drive all the way to Kidliпgtoп nearly • 
every weekend for eighteeп moпths, 2-i hours-such а 
drag! 

lп case our frieпd (?) may have forgotteп, all the 
'D' licence holders he is поt iпterested in were also 
students опсе, but some of theт helped theтselves. 

Опе of our students at Вlackbushe-Aпdy Reyпolds 
-was оп 15  secoпd delays after оп/у а few moпths 
апd tl1is was only last year. No club сап have more 
setbacks thaп ours has but it takes people like Andy 
-}vho show appreciatioп Ьу results-to 0\'ercome them. 

So you lmppen to he married O'Neil. That's your 
рrоЫет, what do you want, sympathy? You are поt 
uпique so I suggest you stop your snivelliпg and do 
somethiпg for the sport you are so "iпterested" iп-like 
turning up regularly. 

Just а geпtle reтiпder though, if you want to jump 
at our club agaiп you will lmve to do а recourse. Aп
ot11er typically Britis/1 rule таdе especially for dedicated 
tyros suc/1 as yourself! S.A.T.! 

Dear Sir, 

Yours Uglz! 
LAWRTE ST. JOHN. 

79/29 Commando, 
2nd Bn. Para Regt., 

B.F.P.O. 63. 

After reading а back issue of Sport Parachutist, 1963, 
Т noticed ап urticle оп Bahreiн wlzere Clzarles Shea 
Siтmonds and others performed iп froпt of the Sheik. 
At the end of the paragraph it said they also held the 
l1eigl11 record at 9,000 feet. Well, I thoщ;ht you might 
like to kпow that it lzas now been broken. 

Myself and two officers of 2 Para were doing а 
deтonstration iп the Tattoo which was held out here 
recently and it now stands at 10,000 feet. 

I пcidentally we all gained Ьу one gold watch as 
}vell. 

Dear Mr. O'Neil, 

У ours sincerely. 
ROGER J. COLLINS. 

British High Coттission, 
Р.О. Jj.ox 1978, · 

Nicosia. 
23rd January, 1967. 

I was very interested to read your letter which was 
printed in the last edition of Sport Parachutist. It Ье-
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сате clear from its contents that your kпowledge of 
the British Parachute Association and the orgaпisation 
of Sport Paraci1Uting in Britain is rather limited, in 
spite of tlze fact tlmt you .say you have Ьееп associated 
with the sport for nearly four years. Having spent this 
summer at /юте оп leave at civilian and тilitary 
centres, Z tl1ink that l ат in а position to put you in 
tl1e picture, therefore I would like to deal with your 
complaints опе Ьу one. 

Firstly, I cannot understand lюw you managed to 
spend tзО in the таппеr which you claim, when vve 
live iп а country wl1ere excellent postal and telephone 
systems exist. lf you had ever been in а country whic/1 
was not so Ыessed, you would Ье аЫе to understand 
how ridiculous this statement sounds. All you need 
have done was to teleplюne the British Parachute 
Association Offices, whic/1 would have cost you, at the 
most, half а crown. 

W hile it is extremely unfair to say that parachuting 
is in а bad way, тost of us know only too well that 
there is а grave shortage of suitaЫe places for trainiпg 
students. This applies equally to the Services as it does 
to the civiliaпs and we all realise that the sport is suffer
ing because of the lack of new Ыооd. However, if you 
ask anybody with апу knowledge at all of sport para
chuting in Britain, they would Ье tl1e first to tell you 
that it is tl1e Britis/1 Parachute Association which is 
doing all the work to get this situation rectified. У ou 
say that the sport is disorganised. This is coтpletely 
uпtrue. Thanks to the Couпcil апd Coттittee of the 
British Parachute Association we поw have опе of the 
best systems of training and safety in the world. Tf1is 
took four years of hard work in people's spare tiтe. 

Your соттепts оп the Аrту are those of the 
ignorant. Му job is very similar to theirs in that I 
spend тost of ту life abroad. For two years I >vas 
ипаЫе to juтp, тапу of ту friends iп the Army have 
not for sport апуwау. The А .Р.А. Ceпtre took tvvo 
or three years of begging, borrowing. and еvеп stealiпg 
before it Ьесате what it is. today. Naturally the first 
chance to use this ceпtre тust go to the people in the 
Аrту, but page 37 of the previous issue of this тaga
zine, тоrе tlmп aпswers ybur coтplaints. At present 
in Cyprus we are trying to get а good club going. То 
do this the Services and civilians are all working toget-
11er and Ьу the suттer }Ve will probaЬly have а very 
good centre. lf we had gone our separate ways and sat 
at opposite ends of the island glaring at each other we 
would have achieved nothiпg. 

Tl1ere is по welfare state iп sport parachutiпg. Every
;hiпg that we have today took а lot of hard work Ьу 
people that you have probaЬly пever еvеп heard of. 
W hile we welcoтe intelligeпt апd constructive criticisт 
from апу тembers of the British Parachute Association, 
also been in а siтilar situatioп. There is по oppor
tunity for parachuting in places like Аdеп or Borneo, 
not тапу of us have the tiтe to aпswer questioпs from 
some hard-doпe-by student. Оп ту return froт Paki
stan I was amazed to find it was the sате few people 
who were doing all the hard work in tl1e sport. While 
there are тапу things tlюt need improving iп our sport, 
even if it is поt tl1e beginning of the end, at least it is 
the end of tl1e beginning. 

Оп а lighter note, тау I congratulate ту оwп club 
team, and Dave Whitпey, оп their good perforтaпce 
in the пationals. (Dave, I think Don will let you keep 



rhat Р.С. now). We аге hoping to have а good centгe 
going in Cyprus this sиттег-gгоир faгes will Ье down 
to [50 гeturn this уеаг. Wгite to те if you wish to 
соте out hеге fог а juтping holiday оп the island, this 
includes students! Тhеге is plenty of sun, the Mediteг
гanean to swiт in and some of the cheapest food and 
�vine in the woгld, to add to the pleasuгes of this de
lightful island. 

Dеаг Siг, 

ADR/AN H/LL. 

Paгachute Regiтent Fгее Fall Теат, 
"Red Devils", 

cjo R.Н.Q., Maida House, 
Aldeгshot, Haпts. 

Thuгsday, Januaгy 12th. 

l would гeally appгeciate it if you would ргiпt ту 
гер/у to а letteг wгitteп Ьу Мг. Т. O'Neil, dated 10th 
ОсtоЬег, 1966, pгiпted оп page 24 of the Wiпteг сору of 
"Spoгt Paгachutist". 

Му letteг will поt contaiп suc/1 cleveг -}voгds-phrased 
Ьу Мг. O'Neil to dгит up syтpathy, /'d гаthег stick to 
Ыипt facts. 

Firstly, let те say that 1 syтpathise with his position. 
Тhеге is по doubt tlшt тапу studeпts аге in the sате 
position, апd God kпmvs how тапу тоге lшve giveп 
up because of this. 

А felv suggestions l think тigl1t help, /'ve added to 
the end of this letteг. The object of ту letteг is поt 
entiгely devoted to solviпg Мг. O'Neil's ргоЬlет. 

Secondly, 1 violently object to beiпg called а рат
регеd darling! Fuгtheгmoгe, Мг. O'Neil, tllis letteг is 
only а fгaction of 1vlшt l've got to say to you. Tl1e гest 
will follmv when I·Ve тееt. 

Let те quote you а few facts, whiclz аге paiпfully 
absent fгom уоиг vегу saгcastic letteг. Speakiпg fог the 
Parachute Regiтent you do NOT coпtгibute to оиг 
equipment, our D.Z.s, ог any of оиг spoгt parachute 
jumps. 

Оиг team, Ьу deтonstгatiпg at Shows, Fetes, Gагdеп 
Paгties etc., pays fог itself fгот the топеу eamed fгот 
such events. 

Not опе реппу do 1ve get froт Агту Fuпds, or 
Recruiting Funds. We woгk оп tl1e pгiпciple that if we 
don't jump �ve don't get paid. At the end of the year 
1ve're поt allmved to sho1v а profit, it must all Ье 
ploughed back into better equipтent, �vhiclz we buy 
froт tlze Aтericans. 

Fигt/1егтоге if you turn to page 26 of tl1e "Spoгt 
Parachutist" you'll see tlшt that we coпtгibute 5 рег 
cent of оиг earninr:s то th� В .Р.А ., fJlus 5 ре г cent to 
tl1e А.Р.А. Tl7is, wl1eп you consider tlшt this уеаг we 
lшve jumped at appгoxiтately 70 events, sоте at which 
w've таdе tl1ree and {оиг jumps. Add all this up, апd 
tl1e result is quite а substaпtial amouпt. So, тапу, 
тапу tlшпks for your threepence or whateveг you рау 
every week in tax to the Агту. l рау the same, but 
1 suppose l doп't couпt. 

But, /'т afгaid, Мг. O'Neil, tl1at your contгibutioпs 
to оиг tеат are поп existent. 1 accept tlшt уои'ге pay
ing ту wages, and l thank you, and the тillioпs of 
others, 1v/ю рау us ратрегеd daгlings to defend уоиг 
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гight to say what you like, lюweveг inaccurate. 
Another point /'d like to сlеаг up while we're at it, а 

point that you wouldп't have bгought up if you'd 
botheгed to check it, апd that was, that the only тilitaгy 
D.Z. пеаг Blackbushe is оп Queens Parade, Aldershot, 
that is гestгicted because of its size and locatioп to 'С' 
licence апd above. 1t does поt тееt with B.P.A.'s 
regulatioпs fог student traiпiпg. 

Тl1еге is anotheг оп Hankley Соттоп, sоте 12 
тiles away, that's if you саге to juтp withiп 600 yaгds 
of 40,000 volt power liпes. Agaiп В.Р.А. Safety Regu
latioпs, quite гight too. So that wгaps that опе up, Мг. 
O'Neil. What else do we have? 

1/, once agaiп, you'd botheгed to check, you'd see 
tlшt Rothmaпs gave us а Rapide, with по stгiпgs 
attached, because they knew that it would Ье put to а 
good cause, used ргорегlу, and тaintaiпed accoгding 
to гegulatioпs. Make some enquiries into aiгcraft costs, 
and then tгу to take а Rapide оп. 

The В.Р.А. couldп't do this оп its оwп, because of 
tlzis vегу cost. 

So, Мг. O'Neil, 1 suggest that Ьеfоге you burst foгth 
into soпg, get your facts stгaight. 1 do поt wish to turn 
"Spoгt ParacllИtist" into а тagaziпe fог slaпging 
matches, but 1 felt а герlу to uпfaiг cгiticism was neces
sary. 

Oh, one ог t�vo tl7ings 1 failed to тепtiоп! 1 proтise 
that if, Mr. O'Neil, you саге to visit us to see how wе'ге 
oгgaпised or fог advice ог help, you'Ll Ье тоге thaп 
welcome. 1 proтise you won't distuгb our sleep, and а 
сир of cofjee is forthcoтiпg if you require it, we doп't 
drink tea. Terribly uп-Bгitish, areп't we? 

lf you }Vish to гер/у to tl!is letter, please wгite diгectly 
to те, please don't clatteг our тagaziпe up witlz in
accuгate stateтents, it оп/у гaises а storт of pгotest 
and bad feeling we сап all do }Vithout. 

As fог уоиг iЗО deficit in your Вапk Account, /'т 
sorry 1 can't help to replace it, but if you'll take а bit 
of advice to l1elp lessen your debts, we have t�-vo ;voп
deгful inventions in tl7is country. Опе is the telephoпe, 
the o1/1er is а poslage stamp. Fог а fraction of iЗО you 
сап find out wheгe lhere's parachutiпg goiпg оп iп а 
fraction of 1!1е time. 

Anotlzeг ans1veг to уоиг problems might Ье in the 
advertisement оп page 32 of Spoгt Parachutist. 

Sign оп, it's а free countгy. What do they say? lf 
you can't beat them, join theт. 

Cгiticism, yes, anytime, but keep it fair, and above 
all, accurate. 

У ouгs aпgrily, 
ВILL SCARRATT. 

P.S.-A fe�v suggestions t11Gt migf7t help Мг. O'Neil 
are as follOivs-

1 feel that part of the fault lies tvith us, tl1e instruc
tors. 

Could we поt lшve а sort of availability list at the 
В .Р .А., of inst ructoгs willing to take studeпts at ceгtain 
peгiods? Give details iп tl1e "Sport Parachutist" of how 
students сап contact instгuctors iп ceгtain агеаs, to 
arraпge tгainiпg, aircгaft, etc. 

lf students are 11Gving difficulty in the South of 
England where the bulk of the iпstгuctors are, what 
chance l1ave they got furtheг North? 



Dеаг Siг, 

Seгgeants' Mess, 
22 S.A .S. Regiтeпt, 

Негеfогd. 
28th Jапиагу, 1967. 

Refeгence the aгticle in the wiпteг edition of the 
magaziпe, wгitten Ьу Т. O'Neil, l feel it is about tiтe 
soтeone enlightened the few souг gгapes we have with 
us, in this spoгt of ouгs. 

As fог Т. O'Neil, lte mentioned tlшt he lшd been 
interested fог four уеагs in tlte spoгt, but has оп/у one 
descent гесогdеd in his log book, (! ргеsите he has а 
log book). All Z сап say is, you show а gгeat lack of 
initiative and dгive if that is your acllieveтent in fouг 
уеагs, гegaгdless of гestгictions, as you call theт. 

Fiгst l would like to set you straigltt as гegards to 
spoгt parachuting in the Агту, takiпg тyself as an 
example, as l staгted �vith а gгoup of first class civiliaп 
juтpeгs long Ьеfоге we had а В.Р.А. ог А .Р.А . to 
help and guide us as they so ofteп do now. 

Т. says it lшs alгeady cost llim ±:30 and he would not 
like to тention the ратрегеd Агту juтpeгs, fог уоиг 
iпfoгmatioп Т, Z апd тапу otheгs started around 
1960-61 ,  myself beiпg one of the six that staгted the 
fгee-fall club \·vitlt the guidance of Major (now Colonel) 
Weeks and Major Tugwell iп the 1st Bn. The Paгachute 
Regiтent, this was the (irst club in the Bde. and the 
оп/у otheг kпown Агту club 1-vas 22nd S.A.S. Regiтent 
who staгted earlier, 1959. 

At that time we coпsideгed ourselves very lucky to 
Ье аЫе to take part in the spoгt and tгavelled anywheгe 
апd everywlteгe, а slack 100 miles ог тоге every week
eпd in all weatlters, just оп tlte off-clшпce of а desceпt, 
Thгuxtoп, Kiddliпgton, Poгtsmouth, Slюгeham, Zsle of 
Wight, Herefoгdshire, Stapleford, just to тепtiоп а few 
D.Z.s. At ргеsепt тапу of these D.Z.s are по longeг in 
use, the cause beiпg ouгselves, the parachutists, we al
Jvays sеет to get а few idiots who Ьгеаk every airpoгt 
апd М. of А .  гule in the book, theп 1-voпder wlty we 
are по longeг 1velcome at these places. 

Equipтeпt was scarce then, three гigs betweeп us to 
staгt with, suc/1 was our plight with the lack of in
structoгs ог еvеп packiпg instructors that we had to 
wait оuг turn fог sотеопе to pack fог us, which we 
did gladly because we �vere all, 1vithout exception, keen 
eпtltusiasts, distance апd weather of all kinds did поt 
mean muc/1 to us, if we thougl1t theгe was а chance of 
parachuting. 

As for costs, paгachuting iп this countгy поw, is not 
as expensive as it was 1960 time, if опе takes iпto 
accouпt a/l his expeпses for а paгachuting weekeпd, 
these expenses сап and have Ьееп cut dowп still furtheг · 
Ьу haviпg а good pilot and above all good gгouпd 
oгganisation fог quick turnrounds, basically because 
today pilots апd paгachute iпstructoгs аге тоге ex
peгienced now thaп they were iп the 1959/60 times. 

Agaiп you are misinformed, you do not рау for the 
Seгvices equipment Ьу any means, botf

l 
aircraft апd 

parachutes аге purchased from the Агту spoгts fuпds, 
Nuffield Tгust gгants апd the kiпd donations from 
Rotl1mans and (iгms like them. Displays also provide 
а source of iпcome fог buying parachute equipment. 

Тhеге are тапу of us in the A rmy who, although 
we рау subscгiptions to the regimental sports funds апd 
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Агту А .Р.А . Сепtге, do поt use апу of the equipmeпt 
we help to purchase , as we have our own, puгchased 
Ьу ourselves (myself t200 fог а Р.С. and Piggy Back 
comp/ete with Lo-Po геsегvе). Аге you still there, Т.? 
All of оuг оwп club equipmeпt and the А .Р.А . 
Centгe equipment at the school are used almost 
continually Ьу students only, our S.A .S. club 
equipment is used Ьу civilians every weekend, weather 
peгmittiпg, as 1vell as оuг own troopers, there is по 
preference given to оиг o1vn troops, first соте fiгst 
seгved with aircгaft апd paгachutes, so you see we аге 
ltelpiпg the civilians to get jumpiпg, Т. 

Also 1 1vould like to Ьгiпg to уоиг notice the fact 
tlшt iп otheг couпtries the paгachutiпg federations and 
Associations гип their оwп paгachute meets, they get 
попе ог vету little support from its оwп forces, yet in this 
соипtгу for tl1e /ast нvо уеагs and agaiп tllis year the 
Natioпal Championslzips have Ьееп гип for youг's and 
otheгs' benefit eпtirely Ьу the Army and its А.Р.А. 
сепtге staff and facilities included, tlte оп/у civilians 
1vho he/ped iп апу way апd may l add, gave up theiг 
mvп time (without beiпg, iп tl1e maiп, paгachutists) for 
tl1e beпefit of all, iп the гиппiпg of tl1e 1966 champioп
sltips, �11ere the very people you are always ruппiпg 
dmvn, the staff of В.Р.А. and опе other, Miss Н. 
Flambert. Му own opinion is, that по matter lюw haгd 
people woгk for the impгovements iп t/тeir sport, theгe 
аге always tlюse, wfzo do поt or ever will appгeciate 
theiг efforts. So Ьеfоге you апd the few otheг types, 
tick like bombs, lюw about you voluпteeriпg fог а job 
at tlte next Natioпals? The Army lads did а/1 the dirty 
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jobs fог eveгyone last time, 1 could fix you up with 
soтethiпg like washiпg the dishes up afteг тауЬе 50 
people have fiпished diniпg, you get ту poiпt, 1 hope. 

A s  fог the paгachutiпg beiпg at уоиг expense (taxes 
you аге obviously thinkiпg about) don't foгget all the 
foгces рау exactly the sате as а civiliaп Р.А .У.Е. scale, 
theгe аге по diffeгeпces at all. 

We iп tl1e foгces elected to coтplete а сегtаiп peг
centage of оиг tiтe to tbls way of life, but if you саге 
to join up, you too сап have all оиг facilities ( afteг you 
have paid уоиг subscгiptions of couгse) the paгachutiпg 
side of tl1e Агту fог instance, is ореп to all who аге 
fit enoug/1, all you have to do is sign оп fог а few уеагs, 
pass tl1e entгance ехатs апd fitпess tests, plus рага 
couгse then you too сап paгachute, day апd пigl1t, wateг 
ог tгees, оп гough D.Z. with ап aveгage 65 lb. pack, 
theп flog it fог а few days ог тoпths. As 1 said Ьеfоге 
all you lшve to do is sigп оп апd in уоиг sраге tiтe, 
fгee-fall paгachuting is youгs. 

1f you аге inteгested iп expendituгe: how тuch it 
costs тyself, as well as тапу otheгs iп the foгces all 
оvег. То date ту outlay fог equipтeпt, juтps and 
tгavelling is well iп excess of [500, this тау not sеет 
а lot fог six уеагs fгee-fall paгachuting, but besides 
tl1e spoгt, 1 do have а job to do and тost of this tiтe 
lшs Ьееп spent oveгseas оп active service поt just а stay 
iп а nice clean barracks oveгseas, so you see it is not 
all sweet pie iп tl1e Агту, if you sigп оп rететЬег 
you тust take the гough with the sтooth every time, 
ог if you гeally want to Ье spoгt paгachutist get тoviпg 

and do soтetiiing yourself, do not wait anotheг fouг 
уеагs fог а descent, the spoгt is, and has, blggeг апd 
betteг facilities поw, thaпks to the good woгk at oгgani
sation of the В.Р.А., but even they сап not тolly coddle 
you into an aiгcгaft, use уоиг dгive to help youгself, you 
}Vill find that tl1eгe are plenty of good paгachutists to 
guide you and help you, all they possihly сап, both 
civilian and тilitaгy types. 

1пcidentally, just fог the гесогd anotheг еагlу paгa
c!Iutist, Pete Sl1егтап, has been to Chaloп in Fгance 
fouг tiтe financed Ьу hiтself and fог the 800 plus 
juтps l1e has spent и;ell оvег [600 оп paгachuting, and 
гepгesentiпg his countгy is not а cheap spoгt, еvеп in 
the Агту. 

То coпclude 1 would like to suggest to all the souг 
gгapes that besides fiпdiпg fault with the В.Р.А. апd 
otl1ers, STOP feeliпg sorry fог youгselves апd tгу to 
undeгstand the ргоЫетs of the В.Р.А. а little тоге 
fully, theп you will see life is поt a[}vays agaiпst you. 

Who kпows 1ve тау еvеп тееt оп а D.Z sоте day, 
if you tгу haгd eпough to Ье а jитрег. 

То the В.Р.А. staff: keep up the good woгk оп ап 
excellent тagaziпe. 

М1СК REEVES. 

P.S.-Check up you lads, theгe is paгachutiпg оп at 
our А.Р.А. Сепtге fог civiliaпs as well as Агту bods, 
it all takes tiтe, but тost paгachutists will try theiг best 
to help tlюse less foгtuпate than theтselves. 
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SENTINEL Refills 
PARABOOTS-COMP. or STYLE MODELS 

Catalogue on request. AU orders U.S. money. 

$275.00 
$375.00 
$240.00 
$ 85.00 
$ 75.00 
$ 45.00 
$ 30.00 
$100.00 
$ 35.00 
$ 45.00 
$ 23.50 
$ 1 .50 
$ 1 .75 
$ 89.50 
$ 5.95 
$ 27.00 

Midwest Parachute Sales and Service 
46901 GRAND RIVER, NOVI, МICШGAN 

32 YEARS' EXPERIENCE-F.A.A. LOFТ--SAТISFACTION GUAR ANТEED 
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F .A.I. Parachuting Sub-Committee, Paris 
2nd and Зrd February, 1967 

Sgt. Charlton, R.A.F., represented the Chairman who 
was unaЫe to attend owing to Service Commitments. 

On all items discussed the meeting had been most 
inconclusive much to the annoyance of some members 
who J1ad travelled far. 

The World Championships 1968 wiJl Ье held in 
U.S.A. if, within three months, they can guarantee 
entry for all countries including East Germany. If not, 
Brazil will probaЬly host them. 

Adriatic Cup. 

The Selection Sub-Comrnittee's recommendations 
ha ve been accepted Ьу Council. 

The National team will Ье finally chosen, according 
to their availability, proven skill and current form, 
practice undertaken, physical fitness, temperament and 
other factors, from: 

Team-B. Т. Clark-Sutton, R. Griffiths, Н. J. Scar
ratt, S. Vatnsdal. 

Reserves-P. Sherman, В. David, К. Jones, W. J. 
Meacock. 

Team Leader-Major М. R. Heerey. 
Team Coach-P. W. Turner. 
J udge-A. F. Charlton, A.F.M. 
The Army have generously offered an aircraft for 

training, and have found sponsors to assist in sending 
the tеаш. 

Those desiring to enter privately must Ье properly 
equipped (dress and equipment) and approved Ьу the 
В.Р.А. The entrance fee is $60 and the В.Р.А. can 
offer а rail return Victoria-Trieste-Victoria for fl9 
and couchettes for fl 2s. each way. 

Telephone Number. 

The new number of the В.Р.А. office is 01 -799-3760. 
London callers omit 01.  

Chairman of SuЬ-Committees. 

The following members lia ve been appointed Ьу 
Council. 

National Team Leader and Championship Director
Major М. R. Heerey. 

Chairman Safety Comrnittee-Captain Т. Ridgeway. 
Vice-Chairman Safety Comшittee-Captain R. М. 

Seeger, М.С., R.M. 
Chairman Technical Committee--SquadronfLeader 

J. Thirtle, R.A.F. 

1967 Golden Sands Competition. 
Varna, 8th-18th September. Entry fee 60$. Teams of 

4 males and 3 females. 

Have you any printing proЬlems 1 
if so 

Phone No. 74333/4/S 
or call at 

The Eastgate Press Limited 
225, Foxhall Road, Ipswich 

Who will undertake all jorms cif printing and Ье 

happy to advise and quote jor all your requirements 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERПSEMENТS 

Rates-9d. per word. Вох nuшber 1s. бd. 

FOR SALE-2 Mains, 1 Reserve.-N. Wickenden, 1 
Douglas Road, Rotherfield, Crowborough, Sussex. 

AN INDIVIDUAL REQUEST-Does anyone know 
what it would cost one of us to purchase froш 
Britain а 5-spread T.U. LO-PO canopy in В4 Back
pack and harness?-The Secretary, Victoria Para
chute Club, Flat 10, 23 Washington Street, Toorak, 
S.E.2., Victoria, Australia. 

WANTED-LOPO. Complete pack, or canopy. Any 
time during 1967-А. М. Harris, 1302 Evesham 
Road, Astwood Bank, Redditch, Worcs. 

БАСК COPIES of "Sport Parachutist". The following 
copies are availaЬie from the В.Р.А. Office at 2s. бd. 
per сору: Autumn 1965 and 1966, Winter 1965 and 
1966. 

FOR SALE-Complete skydiving rig, compпsшg of 
brand new В4 Back Pack, Harness, brand new 7 
Gore TU orange and white Canopy, нnjumped. 
Frencl1 Reserve, Instrument Panel complete with 
Altimeter, also DouЬie L Canopy and Back Pack. 
flOO the lot o.n.o-M. Henderson, Telephone 
Middleton Cheney 256. 

IT'S А 
MAN'S 
LIFE 

PLEASE NOTE-

THE TELEPHONE NO. OF 

ТНЕ BRIТISH PA·RACHUTE ASSOCIATION 

IS NOW 01 799 3760 

LONDON SUBSCRIBERS ОМIТ 01 

The Parach ute Regiment wants men with courage, dash and 
determination, who are physically fit and mentally alert. 

Y O U  WILL G ET 
Exciting and hard training 
Extra рау for parachuting 
Guaranteed travel and plenty of action 

T H I S  IS А CHALLENGE-CAN Y O U  M EASURE U P  ТО IT ? 
For further information call at your nearest Army Careers lnformatlon Office 
or write to RHQ The Parachute Regiment, Maida House, ALDERSHOT, Hants. 
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"CUSTOM" PARA-COMMANDER 
$240.00 

Not 1 or 2 but SEVERAL 
'ottraclive cuslom patlerns 
IN STOCK АТ ALL TIMES. 
Write or PHONE to 
Cletermine availaЫe patlerns. 
Why wait • . .  we can ship 
youra TODA У! 
*Biack and Gold 
*Biack and Red 
*Red, White and Blue 
*Many athers 
*Custam РС сапору Wt. 26 lbs. 

w/risers $240.00 
*Matching GUARANTEED 

lang or short slpeve $20.00 
•мatching 40" pilot chute 

$1 7.00 . 
*МА-1  small top pilot 

�u� $�75 

PIONEER JUMPSUIT 
$23.50 

Heavy duty herringbone 
twill w/knit collor and cufls. 
DouЫe zippers from neck to 
ankle. Colors - red, white, 
Ьlue, Ьlock ond gold. 
Sizes - XS, S, М, L, XL: 
$23.50 

Wt. 4 lbs. 

PACEMAKER INSTRUMENT PANELS 
$34.50 - $54.50 

This is the altimeter used Ьу: 
1966 U.S. Parachute Team 
1966 Canadian Parachute Team 

lncludes new, easy to reod Pocemaker Altimeter 
(white foce w/ red warning segment), а top quality 
le�ther panel ond Honhart deluxe stapwotch 
Altimeter ond wotch fully guoronteed. 
#637-W Pocemaker Altimeter w/wrist mounl $34.50 
#637-R Pacemaker Altimeler w/reserve 

#638-W 

#638-R 

mount 
Pacemaker Altimeler w/wrist mount 
and Hanhart watch 
Less watch 
Pacemoker Altimeler w/reserve 
mounl ond Hanhart watch 
Leu watch 

34.50 

54.50 
38.50 

54.5.0 
38.50 

637-W 

Wt. 2 1bs. 

[8] 
637-R 

FRENCH PARABOOT 
$29.95 

Sage green 8-12 h'!;'{e.u 
w/"D" rings, sage green 1-!:2. 

contoiner .w/stiffener ond tie · 
down rings, 28' orang .. dnd 
white, or solid .white ripstop 

сапору w/YOUR CHOICE OF 
MODIFICATION, guarortteed 
deluxe sleeve, hqrdtop pilot 
chute, risers, anQied ripcord, 

backp(!d, etc.· 
* AssemЬied-ready ).!' pack 

Wt. 32 lbs . . $98.50 

*w/extended contoiner 
(recommended) add $S.QO 

*w/"Puii-Ring" capewells add 
$10:50 

PARA SUIT 
$21.50 

One zipper from neck ta 
waist ond one zipper down 

each leg. Knit collor and 
cufls. ReplaceaЫe Ьооt 

straps. DouЫe thickness ot 
the knees. Colors - red, 

white, Ьlue, Ыасk, gold. and 
orange. Sizes - S, М, L, XL. 

$21.50 
Wt. 4 lbs. 

FRENCH PARABOOT . • . . . .  Hinged (ski boot type) 
upper, oir cushion sole ond elastic laces make this 
bool the finesl ovoilaЫe. Hove yours for next 
weekend . . . Buy them direcl from the importer. 
ALL SIZES IN STOCK. 
Whole sizes 2-14 
*french Paraboot 
*Replacemenl elastic laces 

Half sius 7\2 -12� 
$29.95 
$ 1 .95 

Wt. 7 lbs. 

CHUTE SHOP EQUIPMENT CLUB 
Did you know • • •  members put $27.70 
IN THEIR РОСКЕТ every time they buy 
а Р.С. for themselves or а friend! 

Send lot complete inlormalion todoy 

HELMEТS - 3 SТYLES 

Now а complete selection of appraved full coverage 
helmets. А model for every taste and pocketbook. 
Sizes 6� la 7�. 
*Bell 500 TX-white ........................................ $37.00 
'МеНа! Fury-white ............................... , ........ $29.50 
*McHal Fury-Ьiue "metalflake" .................... $37.50 

Wt. 4 lbs. 
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The world is our dropping zone 

G .  Q.  Parachute Со.  Ltd., man ufacturers of  RATO 
Recovery Systems, M issile Recovery Systems, 
Aircraft Anti -spin Parach utes, Ai rcraft Brake Para 
ch utes, Life-saving Parach utes, Troop Dropping 
Parach utes, SteeraЫe Parach utes, Uti l ity Parach utes, 
Cargo Parach utes-3 ft - 1 1 О ft dia meter, Stabi l ising 
Systems, Automatic H a rness release Mec hanisms, 
Barometric Parachute release Mechanisms, Ai rcraft 
Safety Harness, H e l icopter Rescue H arness, Stretcher 
Harness, l ndustrial H arness, Air Ventilated S u its. 

G. Q. PARAC H UTE CO M PA N V  LTD. 8 11 P o rt u g a l  R o a d ,  W o k i n g ,  S u r r e y .  
Tel: Woking 61321 Member of R.F.D. Group Ltd. 



Rothmans of Ра/1 Ма/1 

are proud of their close association 

with Sky Divers through 

The Army Parachute Association. 

The Rothmans of Pall Mall Trophy is a\-varded 

annually to the winning Unit team at the 

Army Free Fall Championships, and has been 

won for the last three years Ьу а team from 

the 22пd Special Air Services Regiment. 

R O T H M A N S - T H E  K I N G  S I Z E  N A M E F O R  C I G A R E T T E S  

Printcd Ьу the Eastgatc Press Ltd., Foxhall Road, Ipswich. 



Behind La m p l ighter G i n  is  o u r  experience of 

over 200 years as London D ry G i n  d isti l lers. 

J.&W. NICHOLSON & CO. LTD. 83 КINGSWAV, LONDON, W.C.2.  




